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FEATURES CAMPU~ CURfiWTS 
Students race to Reknowned Palau feels the 
raise money for journalists discuss heat, Genna Ord 
Women's Center \Vater issues reports 
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Sprlngfleld, as they 
return from a trip 
to Fort Gordon in 
Georgia. Th• group 
was flown to Fort 
Gordon to tour new 
communications 
technologies being 
Issued to tho llllnols 
National Guard. 





network Is a secure 
means for members 
of the Guard, 11 well 
as other branches 
of the military to 
communicate In the 
field of battle as ¥"ell 
as during natlClnal 
disasters. FOR FULL 




Cheng addresses state of university 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
Clwi<dlor Rit• Cheng s.iiJ the 
uni,·rr,ity woulJ ha,·e In Jo what 
ii coulJ lo "tightrn our bdts anJ 
lmpn"·r, "'·en if ii means tJking an 
aJJuiona! I prrcrr,t buJgrl cut anJ 
taking sc,rral aJminututive lcavr, 
nr furloug~.d3)'S. 
Chrng aJJrrurJ more lhan 200 
aJmini,tr•to~ faculty, ,talf and 
,tudrn11 1hursJ•)' in the Student 
Center llallroom lo give her "StJlc 
of 1hr Univrrsil)'" ,prcch. While she 
focmrJ on man)' po,itiv<:S of the 
,ampu,, Cheng uiJ the univcnit)' 
is still facing a 101al structur.11 
Jrlicil of S5.6 million. Among lhc 
propo\Jls lo ;;iakc up 1hr shortfall 
arr a hiring frrc,r and the proposed 
unpaid aJministralive leave, or 
furlu~gh, days. 
Chrng said shr tol<I all non-
acadrmic units to cut an aJJition.11 
I prrcrnt from lhrir buJgrts for the 
coming fiscal yr•r. '1hr propo-.1 was 
given lo the ,ice chancellors SC'\'rral 
weeks ago to prrpnc, Cheng ulJ. 
•1 fed very strongly that we ncrJ 
lo protect the acaJrmic corr of the 
instruction and research acti,·ity 
that u going on;" she said. "And by 
•wng non-academic units lo IJkc J 
little bit more of a p•y cut, It makes 
sure our cl.Lurooms suy at a reason-
able size anJ the rrscarch acti,ity 
continues. It's not r•sy on the non-
academic unit<, but usually there is 
!rs, impact on the stuJrnts.· 
Kevin lla't'lr, ,i,e chancellor for 
aJmini,tration and fin•ncrs, said 
ducuulons ha,·c begun about the 
implementation of the additional I 
prrcrnl cut, but nothing has brrn 
firuli,rd. lie said hr w., unsure 
which units would have lo 111.1ke the 
addition.11 cuts. 
•1 don't ha,·e that kinJ o( detail 
right now; that's p•rt of the Jiscw• 
sion~hrulJ. 
l.arry Dirt,. ,ice chancellor for 
student dC'\-.,lopment, said the I per• 
cent cut w.,ul<I be ln addition to the 
-I prrcrnt cuts already required. lie 
uid that me.mt !hose units would 
ha\'c to cut 5 prrcrnt of their origi• 
nalbudgeL 
Cheng said lra\·r JJys have been 
usrJ acnm the nation as a stopgap 
measure so the quality of the 
university would not "eroJc.• 
PleaH SH STATE 1-i 
Student Center cuts hours to balance budget 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily Egyptian 
1 he Srudrnt Crntrr has cut its 
hours and Ltid off a full-time employ• 
,.., b«au«: of the campu.,-wide budget 
curs. "1id lori Strttl..-r, Jim.1or of the 
SruJcnt Crntrr. 
'i hr Studrnt Center now opens 
· ' ' • Sunda>-s at noon instr-.sd of IO a.m. and 
cl,~ at midnight l'riJa}, and Satur· ofd,nacant po<itions to kttp thmut 
da), inslcad ol I a.m., Stettler~ the unl,-mity. 
She said the university has 10 go through thJt lough of a 
~itchrJ to a direct dqlOSit program time and only n-sult in a handful of 
fOI' all uni\Tr•~r rmplO)i:cs and thr proplc bring !.>id off, C'\ffl though a 
Alt.lrtic Drp.trtmrnt mo\-rd all ils handful is tough for tho..., indiviJwls 
tichts to SIU Amu, which diminatrJ that rq,n,sct1I that handful for an in• 
the ncrJ for the check-cubing srr.icc stilution of this sit.c to only ha\,: a few 
Ill thr Student Center. She Mid the rm- people !.>id off at that WI process w.u 
pkl)tt "·h.i was !.>id off w.u a cuhicr prnty phrnomrn.t!;' he said 
at thediroc.-cuhing "indow. Stettler said 65 prrcrnt o( the 
The Student Center also h.u three Studml Center's budgd comes from 
unfillrJ positions, Stettler saiJ. Two student frrs, while the other 35 prr• 
of the positions ha,-c brrn left oprn ~mt comes from rC'\,:r1ue \UCh as 
for the pa,t two }'rai,, while the commlulon fees businrssn pay to 
third ha, remainrJ oprn for three operate In the building. 
}'CJrs, she s.tlJ. As the unl\-crsiry faced an $ I 1.5 
LuryOi.:tz,\iccdwtcdlorforstu- million shortfall coming In to fiscal 
1kntalfali,,saidthcunhnsltywurlcd )\..Ir 2011, Chancellor Rita Cheng 
· hanl to try and hire people Into some · s:ud ln • an · c-~all . to univmity 
prrsonnd Aug. 2 that she had 
•u:ed r.ach drp.utmrnt on campus 
to submit J•lans for an a,-crage 4 
percent rrJuction in Its buJgrt for 
the fiscal )'<"M. 1he Bo.trd o(Trustccs 
apprm·rJ this yr.ar's budgrt SrpL 16, 
which lutrJ the 4 · percent cuts as 
saving $7.3 million. · 
Chmg said at the Stair of the 
Uni\'rrsity address 1hursd3y that she 
told all non,audrmic units to cut an 
additional I percent from thrirbud• 
gets for the coming fiscal yr.ar. 
Dietz said Cheng asked the DI• 
vision of Student ,\!fain to develop 
a 5 percent reduction pbn along 
with the 4 percent plan. He said the 
J1~iJlon hn knrJwn about the pbns 
since the 4 percent cuts were dis-
percent plan as nrc<:Ss.iry. 
1 Jon, antidp.tle th.ti )',u're go-
Ing to sec further, major reduction, of 
a huge 111.1gnituJr mtlnly brClu«: she 
l}l\'C us enough lead lime up front to 
hdp pl.m for all of this," Dietz said 
In total. Sldtler said the Student 
Cc:nler cut approxlmatdy $250,000 
to meet the original -I percent rcJuc-
tlon, and she docs not anticipate the 
additlon.11 I prn:rnl cul to force the 
Stodrnt Center to mike changes dur, 
lng the semester. 
"We will continue lo be ,-cry con-
servative .mJ proactl\,: in how "'< 
sprnd our money so that ",:'re pre-
parrd In the cvrnt that more than I 
prrcrnt ls rcquc:strd." Strtdrr said. 
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NEWS Friday, October I, 2010 
·Terri H·arfst named interim 
· director of financial aid 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily Egyptian 
John Nkklow, .lisisbnl l'fU''OSI (or 
rnrollmrnt nwugmirnt. n.unru Terri 
I farfst as the new interim Jim:tor of 
fin.tnci.tlaid1hursd.Jy. 
1hc mm-e comes a.fta ptt\iou, 
Jim:tor of fin.tnci.tl aid. UnJ., 
Oanons, wa, =~signru to anoth« 
position \\ithin th<: J,:p.utmrnt 
==ii "ttks agt, Nicklow s.liJ. 
lie s.iiJ a i.carch w.ts conJuctru 
;Uta Ormon., was reu.;ignro. Ile 
s.iiJ H.uf,t, who w,u lhe aciJrmic 
s.:holarship coorJin.ator, was chosen 
as interim director beciui.c of ha 
ability to leaJ a.nJ hdp thC" Jc-put· 
mrnl retch ils gook 
l lufst s.tiJ the position WU \'aca.nl 
for a short time. anJ the a1.IOd.11e 
Jim:tors and sUfT fillru In "ith the 
J.iy-to-d.ty operations of the office. 
She saiJ she scn'Cd as intaim dittctor 
in the past and looks forwud to 
cnhanc!ng the SC1'MS the financb1 
ald office~ 
"My first few d.i)'S on the job 
"ill be ~t mming with !oWf anJ 
JiSt.U\.sing h.r.-, the ollicc i, going to 
IIIO\'C forwanl," she s.tid. 
In ;,JJ;ti<>n 10 l!.ufst, .NidJow 
rw,1,J K.ith.uine Swki as interim 
Jim:tor of unJcrgraJuatc ..!mi.wons 
anJ T~f.my Spcnccr ~' Jim:tor of the 
l't'glltr.u office in Lite August. 
t-:icklow s.tid he appoint..J Su.sl<i 
10 • position that \\'21 ptt\iously held 
b)' I' •tsy RcynolJ.1 before she was 
r=.ugncJ to a.notha position \\ithin 
theuniL 
SuJ<ls.tidsheexp«Utobcinlerim 
Jirroor until a 5etl'ch i, Jone for • 
~ncnl dim:tor In arproxinutdy 
onC)'C.ll'. 
Bd'ore she becime interim 
dittctor of undcrgr.iduate admlSlioru, 
Su.<kl salJ she worlced as associate 
Jirrctor of admissions and O\"CrsaW all 
m:ruitmcnt activity. 
Su.sl<i said she 1w sn=l goal$ 
she would lil<c to accomplish as 
Interim dlrroor. 
-ihe mal'l thing is to be a lot more 
awa\i\-e ,.;th our m:ruilmrnr.• she 
uil ,1u1•s our maln goo!. to get out 
th<:rea.ndJornorc.· 
Su<kl s.iiJ the unJcrgr•Jwte 
•drniuions office is bcliinJ •t this 
point, anJ she ls n'.lluating the 
ollicc'• policks. 
In the rrgistr•r's ollicc, Spencer 
s.iiJ she worked as an as.<istant 
Jlrrctor whrn former registrar 
director Tin.a Collins left In June 
2009. She s.iiJ she look 0\-Cr the 
Interim director duties at 1h•t point 
and now is full dir«tor. 
·rm b.ulally doing the ume job 
tlut I was doing before in .tdditi<,n to 
the rq;islr.u Jutics," she s.liJ. 
Nicklow saiJ the new Jim:tors 
.trc highly qu.1hfaJ people with good 
leadership abilities.. 
,hdr sda:tion Is In line with the 
unit reaching our rnro!lmrnt !,'Oili 
a.nd our outcomes," he said. 
Jaa,b Mayer can~ rmdird at 
jmayrr~JailyrgyptiarLcom 
or 536-3311 txt. 259. 
:.·:i~~J-~&:~.\~-:J/:'. ::.:._·, .. ' ,. . . ' ' ' ·. ,· 
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Doctorate prograins in tnix with national rank 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
SIUC adminlstr•ton uid they 
•re honorrd by lhc univm;1y's 
placement in the Lttcsl ranking 
of doclorate program, acro<S the 
wology, medunical cnginttring 
and nu1htmJtics. 
Faculty members also h3d 
the opportunity to rank up to IS 
programs in their own ficlJ as lo 
•1u,Jity in compuison to othr.rs. 
which 1he Jocumcnh callrd "R" 
country. ranking., 1..:oropchak s.tid. 
lhc r •nlting_', put together b)' the "I think it rdlccls on how gooJ 
Nation•I RC'Carch Council, cover of a Institution we arc, with how 
5,000 Joctoral pmgurm in 62 ficlJ, much our faculty and our ,1udcnts 
JI 212 uni\"er,ilics. •nd are btllcJ by C.Jre,· he s.iiJ. 
the SRC ·" the lni:«1 comp.u.11ive Vnlikc prev1ous ranking., 
Jruly,i, of 1h ,nrt 1,, ,!Jte. lhi, I\ the :--RC Jid not ,imply grade 
the thud time n.1tnm.1I ,lo,1<,ulc pm1;u1m,bututhcru,nlpercentile 
prnhums hJ\'C" he-en r.mt,,1. but lh<.· rJnking" to ~11,·c .1 ,•.triJbli: of "·here 
fir,t \llll.'.C' 199\ the rro}!r.rn1 r.mkc:-J. After u,ang J 
·rhc ~RC .1'-·-c,,1n• ' Hf ,t.H1li.tac.1] r.:d1111quc ..:.111nl ~r.1.nJom 
fL"'t",lh.h JodorJk i'r11gr , .. ~ .,._.,I h,,l\'l"\,· lhe poup trn1k .t p.art1culJr 
sn:c\ proi;r.1111, lui;licr •'I' •·• 111>1i1ut1011 .111J diminah.-J ii\ hcsl 
t}w "'S"' r,mkmg .... ,1 rJn• i11): " .... ,It· .,ml ,,·np,t r.ml-:ing"", or 1hr top anti 
h.ht."tf on f,11..uhr \'nk, , I lht.·ir hnttom :, pt.·r..:c111. ,l(t..llTJrng to the 
1:1t1\l.'r,1t1c~· o\"11 pro~r.1:1:,. ,.ud ~om11.:i1'-. v.d),lfc. "1hr CJhl Tl·~uh h\h 
IHhn 1':oropd1.1k. , h.c.· ..-h.irh.dh•r the pro~rJm wh~re 1t t.oulJ r,1ll"'. 
f.,r rc,cJrch .md p.1.!u.11c J,·.m SllIC: .loctorJI proi;r•m in 
lie s.11.! 21 ,loc1<,r.1tr progr.,111\ rhpiulogy. fnr ex.unplc, hJ, J 
.11 Slt:C .,.,re rJnkcJ, 111'111.!inf: ranking of :--o. 52 to :--o. 61 in the 
-S,R.tnkJng" group. So, acconllng to 
lhe Cou.'lclrs website. the pmgnm 
.. wilh 90 ptteent confidence•· un 
u.y It ls bdwrrn the 52nd and 6ht• 
best program In the rution. 
l..:oropch.tk u.ld the Information 
ls much more complicated th.in In 
the prrnow Joctorate program 
rrport. 
"There', a lot more iut.a, anJ its a 
lot more complicatrd than previous 
ratings,· he said. "lht"TC ls not one 
,ct ranking for each Jisciplinc.• 
IJJta wa, c,,llcclrd bctw~n the 
2005 and the 2006 .,cadc:nic )'t'Jr. 
l..:uropch.tk Yid what ,tooJ oul 
the mmt lo him were the JoelnrJ'e 
progr.1111< in the ai:rkultur.1I 
,\"or,lini; to the "S· ltJnking." 
the Ztw1logy prt1grJnt i< hctwn·n the 
32nd .,nd 57th hc,1 l'll'gr•m in th,· 
n.11ion. whtle the plJnl biology i< 
r.1ted hetw<en the 12th .md •11'1 lop 
progr JOI in the OJI ion. 
Chan~dlor Rita Cheng <.1i<l 
she wa, pleJm! with the rJnkings 
that she s.iw, and that the numbers 
would be used lo help Improve the 
q~ity of the program • 
But there were plenty of SIUC 
doctorate progr.mu that wen: 
mlJJle of the mad, If not below, the 
rutlorul avcn~ 1he philosophy 
program w;u bctwtcn the 801h 
and 87th best out of 90 programs, 
and the nulhcmatlcs program w.u 
bctwrrn 1hc I OS th :.nJ ? 22nd best 
out of 127 programs. 
Kompchak s.ilJ unles< !I •• an 
elite program, it I• nol unum.1I for 
\('ltlC t.ltl(tU."'JfC' rn>_grJOl\ to !1C' in 
1hc miJJle ncJ. 
"It \\11ulJ l,c h.uJ In im.1ginc 
lhJt c\"C:·ry one.- of our rrogr:un" 
1 .. ·,11:)d ~c- thcrt: .tr the \·ci-y top ... hr 
\.lld '"Tiur th(tc\, thii: 1hl-rC' .ue o\"cr 
L -:.,,o in\litutit'""" in the ,:mmtry • 
. 111<1 onlr 111 r.11ticip•t«I in rh" 
,,uvq·. JIJ'f1t to ,.1y you hl\'C' ,omc 
t!o\'.tor.1IC" pro~r.un, puu you in .11, 
eli1e c.11,gory. Ewn lhnuyh some 
Jre in th,· miJ<llc, 10 he !here i< not 
in,ignific.1111.• 
Cheng u.id it Is Important to 
remember the J.ite Is from SC\'tr.&I 
yeus ago anJ may not represent 
the current state of the doctorate 
programs. She s.tld several gr.iduate 
student programs ~re r,o..- going 
over the numbcn anJ deciding 
what tu Jo with them. 
Although he said it might 
U~e SC\'Cr,11 months lo be able 
111 ,!-:cipher all the lnformJtion. 
l..:,m,p,:h•k s.1id he., •• , plea\C<l with 
Sll!C's 11b(Cment natlon,,;Je. 
"lh•t re•II,· nukes me frd ~,.,,,!" 
he \diJ. ·,,t .,;, ,h,:.,,t • .-mti..·i.m. r .;.11/· 
think (1f .111~ thintt th.ll 1:•.1lr" nh 
frtl (,cttrr rlun nnt nnl;· ,rn Wt"!,.'\ 
11.1tio1u1l}' ~·ompctiti\C !'rn1~1 t11: 
hut thl'.,,t' r1-1~io11.11ly r.Ht·,! j''P~~- ,· 
1,1"-.1.· the .. t,h!.·nt~ mt~rr,t tit1-T .\1.,i 
!',n! nnly i, thi\ h.\\c.·d ,m hol·•.\ 1 .' 
~~ i,,.,,n n,lli,in.,ll)·o,lk..:rc,i rrnm! ,-, 
by tlu: !\'.111nn.'1 Hc,c.ih.h C,1111,, · 
R)"'' \hylt.1 cmr I'<'. m1d1,·,I ,,: 
nu,·li·_,fi'd11ilyi-gyptim1.r,mr 
or .'i.l6-J.1/ I ,·.,t. 25-1 
------------------·. --------------- - ,- . 
Cheng: Provost candidates to be a*nounted n-e~t :wy~k 
I • ~ 
LAUREN LEONE Cheng s.,iJ the rnm"t =ch 
(ommiUCT. con,i~ting of f.11:uhr .mJ 
,t.11f ,l(flM c.unrus. Ju, ,uhmittrd a 
11'1 ,,f finali•ts lo thcduncdlor's ollicc. 
with fin.11ist< \\111 he sclm!ulc.! for terini pro\'ml since Dec. 2006 "·hen "01rnr, "·"'rnl the pnirn,t', 1.-
0.11ly Egyptian mid-October. John 11unn wa< .1prointnl Interim to rr11«1 it, true n•lc J< <«011,I : · 
"Once we gel tho,c ,fates fin.1l i,rd. ch.tn'<llor. ,0111111.111,I 1,, rhc clu1'"1~1r." he '-". I 
Clunccllnr n,1.1 Ch,·ni: "".! ,he 
hope:, tn Jnno,m(t' fin.1!i~h (or uni• 
,en,I}' rmm,t 1,y the miJJle of n,-xt 
week. 
then we will ,tnnouncc the li,t of 111rcc ch.mcellor< ha\'e come Cheng l1.1s Yid the po<,li••P 
lhe P""'"' po<ilion i, the uni• 
,·crsi1v·, chief JeaJemic aJ,i<or. '-11,1 
Sll:C.,pok<nun RoJ SiC\'Cr<. 
"lhcrc """' an ;llne<.• in the office, 
"' we •re a couple ,,f J.1y, Liter than 
I \\t111IJ ha\'t likro," Oimg s.lid. "I 
""ukl l~n't =lly lihJ lo anntKJncr it 
fat the State of the Uni,=ity aJJrec.,)." 
Cheng s.ud on-campus Interviews 
fin.1lis1.,• she <.iit!. 
Interim pmm<I Don Rkc s.tid 
he ls among the canJi,fates for tile 
po<ition bul Jid not wi"1 to comment 
on thcscuch. 
Rice h.u held the position -.s In• 
,.,,, ,-, ~ ~~- •·lio. ,~,, ~~ 
,non~te~ ©tifL1 " -
,,,, 
na:1., fgypt~" ,~11 .. ..,. 
. -~-(S~~ 






McAndrew Stadium Field 
Homecoming Celebration 
11 am - 1:30 pm 
anJ i;,me since while Rice hJ, ,houl.l he (111«1 by the end nfthc f.,11 
'.'icn·cJ .is iritr:rirn prnvo\l. ~molrr. 
Sicvcn said the position would 
not only havr 3 new face but • 
new lid<, Prn,·o<I and Senior Vice 
Chancellor. 
l,111rrn l.tll>::°mn be rrnclrtti ,,t 
llr,mt(l.J11i9<tg)'('li1tn.com 
or SJF.. JJ 11 al. 255. 
SIUC Quit Smoking Program 
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STATE-~ 
com"'VEll "'""' 1 . 
She sai<I ldtm have l>eai SC11l to all 
bargaining units to sec whdhcr they 
wmt tu ut d,m11.J11d negotiate. 1hc 
1111nU>1t)' ,muld ·,u,t mm-., .1hC1d0 
,._-m ,f they do not he,r l,1.:k fmm the 
h.>rg;iinini; unit\, Chrni; '-lid. 
"'You ~1w the numbrrs; '"1:' don't 
Ja.,,., the numc;•; ,hr >did. "It "'"'I.I 
l><" i;r<"al In he ,1blc to t•IJ.. In Jll of 
th,· h.ui;,unini; unu, and gc:1 1hnr 
thou;:ht\. on ;1Jtcn1.1lln· w,1}' Wt.'" c.1n 
111.UlJ);<" rmr hud):CI; 
!tsnJ~- llui;h,.... prC"'idc11t ni tk 
!'J.:ulty A,-.oc~111on. s.,id aft,-r the 
prt"'-Mlt;1tJon th.11 hc thJ not wiJ1 to 
Jixu,, th!" \J'lt, Hi,"' of Jlt':!o;utmn~ m 
the pul>b.:. lk -.,i,l the he,t ,olution 
would h<' lo SJ! J,,,..,, with .1dmini,-
tr.1tnr, .md find tht· frt tO'bcthcr. 
0Tn1 nu! ru.·pJrrJ t,. YY fur,ou~h 
d.1y, .UC' not .m option. hut I 1hmk 
the 1~,,,, \,·.l~' tu ,o!Yc .l pruhfcm i\. 
tu ,0111<· tu~rtht·r w1th 1hr pt"'t>ph· 
\\ fu, wur k .,t the- unin·rs.1fy, .. I iughr-..:. 
,.nLL -.-\nJ 1f lhr.,.c- pc-nph· , .. m \\11rl.. 
togfih<'r .11 tlw hJrµ_.iimng, t.1hll" an.J 
lind the .1rprnprutc "'-.1}' to •i,oh·i· 
prohl,·m,. 1hrn I 1hmk the hnt w~l 
1o t!n th.11 i, the ,1rgotiJhon tahlr ... 
Chm~ ,11,.,.,,i.l 1hew1iwrn1ynn.-d< 
tu rc-cx.uninc the Soulhrm at 150 pm-
l'"-1l ,..t,;d, ""' created in 2003 by 
frnm,.,. IJiancd~•r Waltrr Wendler to 
1m11•lin1 i;,w that .should he aduC\-nl 
t»· SIU Cs I 50th :umivcrs.·ur in 2019. 
Cheng !Jid the Higher Leaming Com-
mi,sion, in its a.:onliution rtport in 
Junc.1,~d the unhffil)' that although ii 
l~1d ad1iC\'N !><>me of the goals it aimol 
for.serious r=-alu.1tio11 was~·. 
"To quote the fiiul rcpon: 'South• 
m1 at 150 !L-u reiclied a point when, 
ii> ,ision, priorities and goals 1;1ust be 
STEVE BERCYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Chancellor Rita Oteng add= members of the staff, students and 
community at the State of the University address Thursday In the Student 
Center. "What I have found ~Ince arriving on campus is that your passion, 
energy and spirit are Inspiring r_nd contagious," Cheng said. 
a··1-...·.1lu.11nl to t"l1~urc tlut the univer· 
,ny not on1}· nuint.1Jn\ un.imb~~'"tmu\ 
.1l1p1ment w11h it, mi,uon, hut .11,o c,,• 
t.,hhs!><-. rrJhS!k i:o,tl, cnnmtent \\ilh 
diang..d IIIH<".- O,eni; s.iid. 
She s.11J !he: pnxc:s, must he 
wmpk1ed hy WU .md mu,t add=, 
"l>udg.:l,ll'}' \lluallnn. '1u,!mt accr,.s. 
mrnll,m'1'1t 111.11~1gm1ent, our rNarch 
mission, 111:uh1ing .111d hr.mdmg am! 
empluyr..- n:l.l!ions_" 
l}r,.pite the n<"galh·rs, Cheng !>aid 
there werr manr grrat thing, taking 
puce mi campus. She said S!UC's 
,-Jucation program was recently 
recogniud hy the U.S. News and 
World Feporl as the 71st Ix-st in 
the nation, along wilh the mtin: 
uni\•ersity recci,ing recognition in 
the same maga,foe ;is one of the top 
colleges in the nation. SIUC was also 
named the ..,,:oi;d he.I college in 
the natlon for ,·ctmms hy Military 
·n,m.., EDGE maga,inc. 
Clu:ng ,iJ..,, 'l"-'l;c .ihou\ th,· 
d1angl!S bdng rn.ide m the orlicc of 
mmllment managemc:11! under John 
:-:icklow, interim assistant pmmst of 
cnmllmo:l managcmrnt. She said 
:,:«klow l.-1.< alrrady rr-,1rra111,-cd m.111y 
:11licc< in the: dcp.irtmrnt and ,-rrat"I 
ii morr "coll.,hor.1live" d!iut inside the 
dqiartmr11r in nnler to impmv<" rr· 
cruitment and rctenlion. 
Che11g !>aid although there an, 
many challengcs still faced b)· the 
universi1y, they can be fiml b)· l"'<'I")'• 
one working together. 
"In my four months here. I ha,-., 
become krrnly aware - and dcrply 
appnriath-., - of !he lalent. n-silirncy 
and dedication of our facully, st.'llf and 
students." she said. ·1 fed pmiltged 
to be a manhcr of this university 
communit); and I am confident in the 
future that we can. ac!~~'C togcthcr~ 
The Besf::Reiitals· 
. in T d-Wn~:~'.;_r .. 
Available F~ll'2(ffQ .. 
,cer.mR-
cOHtl>lu.0,110 .. t 
Of the S2SO,OOO, she s.:,,id 
Sl-10,000 c.une fmm s:iL,ry money, 
and the other S 110,000 came from 
"''ing, such as rrduc..d utihtr 
costs bec.mse of the .<horter OJ'<'r• 
atinghours. 
Dictt said he ,..,,uld rather = 
the Studrnt Ccnier. "hid, " .1 dc-
l'·lrlmrnt nf the Dni,ion oi Student 
Affairs. han· higher q1~1htr =,1,c 
for fC\•·cr hours than mcdm,,c s.rr · 
,i,c for longer hou~. 
"J think pc:opl: hare .1 right to 
cxpr.l qu.1li1y ,;n-ice." hr sah!. 
Sl<!tlC"r s.1id the Student Ct ntcr 
rmpfoycd .imund 300 stllllcnl<. 
and it h.1<! lo cut <1X ,tudmt J'0'1• 
tiuns for thi, yc.1r. 
lhe dcrrr-J\C' in ~1thh·nt fee~ 
hc-: .. mse ni lowc-r rnrutlml"nl ha\ 
al<o .1ffc:ctC"J the Stndcnt Center's 
hu,lget, Stettler s.1iJ. 
.. l:.Jl10Ument is th,wn. whJ.:'h 
me.ans ~tudrnr f(.'O. .1rc- ,lcw:n. 
whkh means there\ fc\\n students 
that ,uc purch3'ing food. tlk,t arc 
using th<" houk..\lurc, spet1dini; thcir 
money in our fo.ihty~ sh<" s.1id. 
D1ct1 said ., 1.ng<'f pcrcml• 
age ,,f auxiliary units' lrndgc:1, arc 
dC\·otcd 111 o~rating exJ'Cll'<"' 
because they pay their own utilily 
and imur.mce costs. 
Trna llrnnctt, as,odJtc dirrctor 
of operations and m.lintenancc 31 
the Studmt Center, said the Student 
Cmtcr staff monilo~ its utilities 
md makes sure it runs .u dlidmtly 
;u possil:lc. For low-traffic an:.u 
such :is the ballrooms, she !>aid 
they only run o:rtain heating and 
cooling unils around times when 
!hose rooms will be used. 
StudontO?nter .Alldltorium 
.. :: s2SIUCsnJDEN1'' ·-, 
· $3 GENERAL PUBLIC 
Starring: Kristen Sl•wut. Ro!M,t 
Pattinson, Taylor Lautner 
Ratod: PG-13 
Running Tlnio:124 minutes 
Friday, Octoberi, 2010 
Bennett said 1hc Student 
Center n..alnlains a tight mainte-
nance budget and trin to keep in 
stock what is r1c.:.:,<S3l)". 
"We ha\'e to keep 1hc build-
ing lit. We ha\'e tu kup ii clean." 
,he said. •so we ke'T proJucts 
m hand, hut we don'I !cccp ,.,. 
Ct"'\'§l\•c .imount'I, .,nd w: nhiC"r 
on n1orc of an ".is. nccJ' h.1:si\ for 
3 lot oithing,.· 
llcnneU s.1id it may t.1kc lnuger 
for some thing( to be lixetl. hut " 
lot of mamte11.1ncc wnrl.. i• hrini; 
done hdund the ,,cne<. • 
·\\'e h.n-r lo Lurt.1il ,nmr-
prujn:t, ,1ml J<·J!l)' try 111 be .1, 
eUie1c11, 3\ wr \'.tn ,,·hrn \(t"0re 
JoinR m.1.intt'n.1r~"·c.· project!- o; 
larg<"r projc,t, for the hu1ldtng." 
.t,c,.1i,I. 
Stcllkr ,.,id an11thcr round 
of cut, would ,ignificJntly .,ff,.:t 
the.· 'io("f\·h:,:\ th .. • Stutitnt \.enter 
pro\·i,!c-,. She '\...1hl r}w opa.l1111,E: 
lumr< would hkrlr hr 011 further. 
an,! di, crnlc:r woul,! prohJhh· 
h.wc to (Ul cmplorC'C' J"'O"-llllHh. 
JJlet1 -r..tiJ tht" I>1\"i,um of Stu• 
,le111 Affairs ,, onr of the !Jrge<t 
!lituJ1.·nt rmploy"r", m c.unpu~. hut 
further cut, woul.! likely ar!«t 
mnrr .'i.tuJenl po\itions.. J.\ wd!. 
·we ha,·e partkuiarl)' l><:rn 
scnsiti,·c about student, needing 
johs, hut if we go much furthrr 
on cut., we'll have to look •I that." 
he said. 
Dietz !>aid he thinh 1b unil'<'r• 
sit)' will continue to fed tinanci3I 
prcssurc until the Sldte re.:m·en. 
hut the univcnily is ""rking h.ml 
to turn thing, around. 
"I'm optimistic about th<" t'u-
ture of 1hat, hut there's a lot nf 
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Suicide risk reduced with stress, anxiety tests 
Barb Elam 
Wellness Center 
:,;Jtinrul lxpr<""<iun S.:r1X11ing 
DJy "ill he hdJ 1hur"1.i)', "ith Ire,:, 
wnfiJcnti.11 ~r«nin;." am,-s the 
CIIUllll')' JnJ JI SJ:JC. 
r\n),me cJn n,:ct\-..· .a ,,,.1f1-.lcntL,L 
lrl·J'"'·,.-...c,n "4.:Tt'li1mg, .1t du: ~udrnt 
Ce111er th.11 ,L,y. 'lhcrc ,.,,n be J 1.,hl~ 
t!H."fC ,,11h mfi1nn.1tion 0,1 t.!c.1'rt,'1on 
.111ll.mxic.1yfn,1119.1.m.h1.lpm. 
I l<l'rt"'""' .u1.! ,n11<1y •re the 
mo~ ..-ommon nK.11t.1I fk.":.thli t.h"-'lf• 
tltn .1.mon~ 0Jk1~ ,hhlt-iih, Jilli .11,o 
the 111tl'\l lrt",1t,lblr. ~,, 1111(' h.l; In \Urfrr 
• ,louc. lx'\.";.1\J,;,e thm· .1n· rL~~m.~ nn 
c.1111pu<1ohd11. lf),~I ,.,,11Jer,..h,1hcr 
)UU .uc simply strcs.,cJ oul or \\hcthtt 
)UU h.wc 5>mp1orm of Jq,m.siou or 
.mxic1)' but cmnuc mmc tu the scrcrn• 
in~ an onlinc scrcrning is a,'3il.iblc 
2-1/7 at hnr-J/M,w.,.'ic.siuc.edu (did: 
on \\nlnc.s, then onlmc scm:nin~. 
All)lllte c.in s.:rt-..,1 himself nr hcr,df 
,,n thi, <1te Jll<¥1}11Klll'.f)' ,lll}1i= anJ 
h"("'t\"C li.,,llt.Kk 11n re"il.,Uf"C(""i, a,·.ullhlC' 
for •Jtsdcnt, on the Slt:C Cllllllll' anJ 
in 1hc ((Htlm1ml1r 
Signs of dq,r,"<,inn indu,lc f,·dmg 
in.1dn1u.1lc, ..,,J. Ji<.;11Uragnl. losing 
intcrC\I. ILl\1ng luw crtctg)', tmuhlc 
m.1!-ing ,l<'Cl\ion<, .1pp,1i1c or ,Ir,.,, 
rn~1lm1• ,., h,:ing "'If rntic.1I mud, of 
thrtimc . 
,\,IJ1tion.1llr, <ome people who are 
Jcrrc"<CJ lll.1)' h.n-c suldlil thought<. 
Anrnnc who !us thought! of suidJe 
m<JUl.lhc=lmmnli,1clrby.1!1calth 
pn,fc,.<iorul. On the Slt:C campu<, 
,tuucnu m.,y g,1 to the C,•un<cling 
Center in the Slu,lcnt l!d-.!1 Center 
;u1c.l 1w.,lk in ,,idiout an appointment 
for an <1ll<TI,'CnC)· or ll'l,'Cfll ,i1u.1tion. 
If the \!IUJllllll is not immai;.ite. ~IU· 
Jrnl< nwr c•II to <d1,-..!u!e a n1,'lll.ir 
•11pni111m,-nt for !>Cf\iC<"" in•m R .un. 
In •1:30 p.m . .!.1ily at -153-5371. Aft,·r 
hours. if i,1u arc cnncemcJ .1hout )Uur 
0"11 nr ,omeonc cl\C\ <JfdrJuc lo \Clf 
lwm, g,> In the rrne11,-..~1q· mom or 
c.111 police for hdp.1hcrc i, al"' a rw• 
lion.ti 2-1/7 ,uidJe pr,"\'l'lllinn hotline 
JI S00-273•li\l.h:. 
W.uning sigru of suidJc induJc 
rcding hopdcss. .1cting rw,::os, ri,ky 
hcha,iors, fr-ding trappnl. lncn-.1<cJ 
alcohol or Jrug use, \\ithJr.1\\ing rnlfTI 
nthcn, expcrlmcing Jr.mulic chang-
~ fcding agitJtcJ. suffering slcq, 
rmhlnn<. <ccing no re.win or rur• 
po<e for hfc, t•lking or writmg .,bout 
,le.1th. thrc-Jtming In kill on,"Sclf. 
looking for w.1p tu h.mn on=if h)' 
J((c<,< lo firt·Jnll<, rill<. cl.:., nr <cck-
ing r,·wngt". 'lhC'C 1)1'•'' of thought< 
.ind fcding, 111.,y he inlcn<c anJ if 
~omcnnc- )l>U lmn,· is cx1,-riendn~ 
rmhlcm<. cJI! the Crntn\Cling Crnl<T 
for aJ,ice on how In li.m,lle the '1111· 
Jlion. Often, ju,t .1"-cing the l"-TS<>n if 
!her Jre thinking ,;f cndini; their hfc, 
listming anJ referring them to hdr is 
useful Suidlc i• rmffll.lblc. 
T.tkr cue of Jcrrcs.,i.111 l,cfore 11 
l)((umcs ~= Sering J a,un'<ior ,ir 
phpid.111 i• .1 g<t<>J fir,t step In sdt~~m,. 
',\nxic1)' Ji'ltmlcn nU)' 1.1kc d1tfcr-
enl form<, hut if p1ur ,ire--, or .in,icl)' 
kw! i, interfering with hfc lim,tiun• 
ini:, ii nl.l)' 1"' limc tu =k J\\i,t.in,e. 
·the \\'dines, Ccntcr Sire,., ~l.trui;e· 
men! pwgr.1111 ntli:r, heir in lc.muni: 
In Jc.ii \\llh <trcv,or- in J l'<Nli•·e 
WJ)'. $un'C)'< ,hnw ,tr<""t i< ,tuJcnt, 
l<'I' hc-.1hh ••••on rc1'<1rted ,ts inlcr· 
frring ,,·ith their JC,1.!rmi.: prop<"",. 
While \\Wf)' Jn,I J111ict)' ,uc cnm• 
mnn, m.1king chJng<S ,.111 help )"II 
he more ,u"c"ful .11 Slt:C. 
Race issues could damage university credibility 
Jack Platt trnn or ,I mud, more ITW.:fll pn~1lc:n. \\ith i;I\'-~' l"'llu Jnt.<. I Ii.I\,: frimd, CT\. \\11cn- and how\\,: .ire r.ti:.('ll .1, fn,m nur n,:;ghlt<>K 'fo,L1y i, J new ,L1y. 
Daily E9yptian \\11<1her r.ici<in h ,·,J,k right <JUI 111 "ith J1tfcm1I a,lor< of skin who think d1il.lren i, a tnc,I anJ O\nmed acu<e Y,':\ICI\L1r hot.I, no l""''-T lest we i-;,..-
the "i'ffi or bd1inJ d,,..,,J Joor<, the thi.~ tc•~ not b<.'1."'1U<e they arm) pmuJ th.ii J1oukl final!)• I..: rut lll bcJ Oll(C it puwcr. We .ill han: a dmi,c in thi, 
I ,r.,J llr')'Jnl 1',1)t1C• l<11er r., the mil rights lll<J\'l'fllcnt. 11".ii;h JC<0rn· of thcir cultllft', l,ul bcc,u...., gmups of .mJ for all - r-m though I do hdic\-r \'Cf)' momcr11 In h,k JI C\'Cf)Ullc Jn,I 
,-J11ur ·11iun.L1r al•out the .;u,pcmicw1 ,~,,hnl \\1th gretl .iriJcs in rhe l.t<I filllr rroi~c \\ithin thcirown r.,cecinb.irr.t" ii hc.')tins ,.,,th IM>W ,w 1c-.id1 nur )llU!h. C\'Cf)thing ar\>unJ IL': u11mnJ11imLill)· 
of the hip-hop r.J111 '1kiw 7he Rnn• .!«..Jes. <till h." a lnni; anJ dL•llcngini; thrrn \\1th t!1<;r actinn,anJ slitc:mmt~ :-one or U\ h.J\,: 10 3CC<'t'I >Ollll'Olle anJ dw•t<e ln,-r in<lc-.td oflurc. It re.ill)' 
cd)•" on \\'IIJII ,11,J I .1ppl11kl hun f,,r <1rc1d1 of 11~1,I ahe.1<L 1he m,,,·,~nrnt It h.i, JhV'J)" amJzed me how d<estc.1d1inga.<n.-.il11y. i, 11~,1 ..imrlc. If Jll)OOC think> II 1' 11111, 
,p,·.1"mg 11UI .11,..,, thi, impor1.u1t. )'1 c.111) ju<I tinJ sua:c:ss in the p<>hlic.d mJ,scs of people can be so lgnorirnt I WJ< rJ1-.cd to behen In a pJrticU• tlt<i' an-, simpl)' rut. ,,·mng. 
,,·miti,-r Mttc. I tu,.., fJJth the uni,'l'f'i rt·.1l111; 11 h.ts lo the "111 the 1~11tle in the anJ full of hate for an)1hing. lct alnrc l.ir religion a, • )uung d1ilJ, but a, I It's time "'m"mc SJ)'\ lhC)· Jte 
1,· \\1111'"1"~1y giw thi, n1.11ter , mor,· ...... i.tlJrl'ILl;l<\<dl • fdlnw huni.m 1"'ing. I ,,,111Jcr huw gr."~ In be J )'lJUng nun and sl.uted \\ll>nS, forgh'l~IC\s i, tlle! ,.,~, WJ)' 1c1 
1'1.111 1lsmR1gh ...:mtmr It tlL1l 111GU1' mnning me hr.111 .II a I c.m st.mJ next tn !lornnine who thinking fur mpdf. I c.1mc In reJ1i1e <I rip JWJ)' the p.iiniul l'J.'Tlt nf the p.ht. 
1h,n· Iii. ,1111ti: ,I hit mou· .ll ~.,kc.- linw, thm t!Ltl i, J hc.pnning 111.11 le.ub SC<:ms uthemisc nnrtnJI .111<1 civili1<·J on my 0\\11 Jcco11I thJt ii wa, up to 'lhi, i, not • m.:ttcr of rcrnuul 
lil'tl" dun ju\.l: .1 r.,d10 ,1u,w ll\111~ f11n.:c.,t lo_rl"~I dLut;,...:. It .,n (.-JI<.~ Jcl\\11 tn in- anJ finJ th,, Jrc pollutnl with su.:h a\ me wlt.ll I wou!.I hdir-1.'. preference lo he ,ld~,ted hi· "l'l""'n!: 
11IIJ1tlt•tt\'1lhnk~lht·t1111\lnltrn\k.i, ,hv,,hJ 1111,l,-r-tmJmg anJ l'<1''<1~ion. shJmcful belief ,y,km. , IJ.,q, dcl\\'T\, we .ill k111n.- wlLtl i, ir.illc.·~ like rdi~ion, poht1C$ or whi.:h 
~, .... n:g tht."dt'\hhlit~ ,1.nd f.1ilh or ,1 t.,r)!l" If th,T< i< only nnc ra,,~ the hunLm I .1111 aho 1101,0 i;,"T>or,111! ,IS lo think right .mJ wron~ anti h.1tr i'i r.r.:"\"tT ri~1t ,porh k.un h the i;rcJt~\t. 
r-a._n.r.1,..,•'-: l•I 1h ..tud,-111 popuboon. tJt,·, tiu.,l l"\l"f}'WJf i'liJ ... ,\ll war. 1IL1t this h a "culor , .. ,ur. 11 is a "fill- _ .md hr.\! i.-. r;~"\\'T \Hon~- ·1t1L· only 'Jhi, I<., univ,T<.tl ttuth. 
~;I) IIUUc,'T th'L· Hllknnh:: ui ih ri1:dinp s .. m,rim,, I f,·d .t,ILUll"I h> be ., nwn• i"uc. It is .m "mJi,iJu.11" h-.u,·. 1,'J)'\WW11l ,-,,Tbe.u4c to '""•IUC.1' tlu, IIJhng our uwn rj(l\ the lnun.m 
or ,dul tht.· lin.1l H1d1..:t 1, 011 thl~ ,1..i,. \, lute l'CT\<111 C\'l.'fl 1hm~1 1 lnow I .un I Lite is .1 Ji...:.1-.., spm11l J1m•1g all hu- J1'<.0J...: c.Jleo.l lwtc i, for c.1eh and C\'Cf)' u,e, i~ wrong. 
l"-1Nt··n -- fur.,· thl· llllll'\'f'lty lt .. u1ttl("') n,~ a"~'"· 'lhc color of 111}' .J..in Joe,; nwrts nf <'\'Cf)' «dur. l t1<~il"\1: ,_., ..JI ,IS in,Jl\iJu.d l"-'"'lll to t.1"c rc<pon\lM• It i, time\\,: 17.1du.1tc fn,m thi, d · 
the 111,t,ti~1h,1n .11kl the ,uh.c:nty ,.t lls m'I Jcfme me. \'c1, the ac'lion• of nth• inJl\iJwl, 1,'CI lo rmkc a d1oia: C\'l'T}' i1y for hi, or her lJ\\11 bdt<fs. \\'e 11.\\1' <111C11!Jr)' d.t\\rt1<1m a1iJ mo,-.: on lo 
dfi¥l\ ,UC I\U'Jm<~IIII. er; IILII ,,:,_.Jr the s.imcsldn clo.tk I wear J.iy "" w.ikc up as to "·lut \\-Cbdil."\-c to (1\\11 our ,-alucs anJ rrioopk<; "" bigg<T J.nJ better i,lc.ili anJ Jct>on<. 
1h.< h ju<I .1 mimK<:opi~ S)l"V' •iukcs_ 'FC r,1•'. a-cry ~u~ w.1, blue ii right anJ h<"'' ",: act anJ tre•I oth- cmnot bomn~ thcrn fmm the past oc· 1hls meJnt all or U\. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR •· ·. 
Education majors, qu(t before ~~stern fal!s you Irresponsible cyclists create unnecessary risk 
Dr.AR EIJITOR: • . 
. · 1 grJduJted rmm SIU "ilh ; degree 
in bminc., education aml a n\inQr in ele-
mentary education Iii 1969. I tr.11,,fcrred, 
for my Lui four qu.irtcrs. from th~ School 
of llusincs, to the School o( Educ.ilion 
anJ it w;u the biggest mistake of nl)' life. 
Al th.ii lime lc-•chm maJc aboul 1hc 
wages .u new busincs, graJu.itcs, but now 
they nwkr Jbout half or what busines-, 
gr.11lw1rs nuke. 
\\11crc I am in f1oritl.i. there i• a sur• 
plus nf le.icher< who arcoul of \\urk or Jrc 
forcnl to \\1llk •• J ,uh,titutc teacher le; 
Sil per hour. 




fall gU)'S for'all or the !'rob· 
lcms ,in the schools n.tllonwiJc, thi, ,re •. 
at~ a dear ,:N flag for all 1tuJmls lo re.ad. 
The mrJLt.3t1J'the public think lcachcn 
nm the schools whcn. In fact.' lcachm arc 
nnr!ll)'CCS and arc tolJ what to Jo. when 
to Jn it and whal nutcrlal, to use. 
StuJcnts ha,-., no rcspn't for lc.ichcrs, 
· a11da=ultsanJJe•thsor1=hmarc1101 
reported in thr rnedi•. A<.'-lult.s in t-:cw-
ark, N.J., ''"re sob.id the teachm' uniun 
p.uJ for a Ltr;;c billlxwJ to !ct p=t.s 
know t,•dicr< mii:ned C'Jch J.iy bcc.iuse 
they ,lid not fed s,fc In s.:hool anJ thC)· 
were being ,m.mltnl llcrc in l'k1riJJ, 
tc.1d1crs who Jo not h.i,-c the p!t,le<tion 
or a union signrJ a lctlcr lo the supcr-
intcn.lcnl of Pinclw County Schools to 
s.iy they were not s.tl'c In the hlgh school 
where thcy_'worW llcre; Of{rc arc so 
•rrJicanlJ for each dcmcnlMf schw.>I 
teacher opening. 
I hope I am p,iinting .1 clear f'" lure 
here: lr.arufcr out or nluc.ilion majors 
now. FinJ another major. I M>uld con• 
sider some kinJ or he.11th cm: pn>fcs<ion 
from nursing lo ho,pilal aJministr.,llon. 
Do1it be stubborn. I know )'llll just 
"l"'-c klds." but tlwt', so o,-cr. 
Phil Weinburg 
1969 SIUC alumnus 
'Notice 
DEAR EIJITOR: 
Ir )'OU'rc going to riJc a bike 
on the ltrcct. obey lr:1/f,c rules.. 
1his is response lo UuyJ 
T. Rich's letter thal appeared 
In 1hc Sept. 29 edition or the 
D.iily F.gypti•n. 
IJoyJ, Ir )'OU W3JII dri\·m 
lo resp«! )-OU anJ )'llur fellow 
cyclists, then mayhc biq·cllsls 
should lam lo ubcy the s.tmc 
lrallic ltws vchiclrs Jo. 
I Jon't know how many 
limes l\·c come lo a stop sign, 
mJdc my stop, and surted to 
go anJ then haJ to sbm on 
my brcalu because a cyclist 
w.u going foll ,rccJ in fnml 
or me through 1hc slop sign. 
1hc boncm line Is 1h~1 
dri\'Crs .1rc going 10. 1:ct maJ 
al qcliits b«:iu<c: cydisu in 
thb to-,,n arc obnoxi,,.Js anJ 
think they ha,·c the right en 
mil through stop signs, ,101' 
lights anJ right in rmnl nf 
nthcr.:an. 
11•~ a wonder more q-clisu 
haven't been hlL 
Stlle T, Smith 
Junior ,1udylng education 
Letters anJ i;ues1 columns mu,t be submilled \\ith duthur', cunlad lnfomution. l'fd'cr.tbly vu e-nuil. 
11,onc numbers= required lo vcrif)' author,hlp. but will not be published. Letters arc: limited to 300 
wurJs anJ columns I~ 500 wonk Students must include year anJ m.ijor. facwly must iooudc r.mk ar.J 
Jcp.irtmcnL Other, include homc10\,n. Submissions shou!J be sent lo \'Olc~-cg)~ 
1hc DAIL'I' F.G':'PTIAN Is a "Jc:,igrutrJ pubUc forum." Studrnl editors have lhc 
authority 10 111.lkc >.II content Jccblons witl1out ccnsonhip or aJ\':lllci: apprm".1l 
We rcscn-c the right. to not publ:.vi MY lc11er or gu. "ii column. 
Curre, 
------------




;\I)' immnlutc r~m .. 1ion tu hc.-mJt 
,tung l1t· the jdflf,,.h '"" 111 k.,p into 
the l•).11 arnl yd1• (.,r somd••I)' tn I"" 
mt me. :-;,~.,J)'\\lJUkl 
I ,houklrit Ju,..cb1.-..11 surpn,..,J to 
he ,twig, It ""·"· nii:J11 in l'JIJU. .m,I the 
i'.1<iti, Oce.111 ""·" ,Luk: 1he uni)' lip11, 
1.·.unr fnun thr fuU moou, Hu: 1,-.11 hu.1h 
we lu.! 1.1h·n••1t an.I tl1r,-..11ef:1,Mof 
1l.1•J1li1~11\ fn•n 111 .ilcrw,11<-r .,, th,· 111L11 
l111111"11;,1,,,,1h'I"··•"' 
Hur du: 111l1t tlidn-1 hJ\t' nm1..h 
lu .. k lh,:u· Wln" fi.-..,"L"r ti,h th.111 there 
J,,.,1.1 h.1w J,.-..,,. llu, ,, 1he ,..,,,,.,n I 
w,I\ tht.·rt·, lrh.J.J1ng i,:4.• \\'.,h:r do,"n thr 
.tnp) rnl '-ling-lint."- ai.:ro,, both my 
.... ,lvt., .mt.I ti~htin~ \\1th ,, poml·J.Jlll 
.J,,-.,t ,m,k"f\'t·,,tl·rcun"--r., w1th ln\lru~-
1,.,," ,·11111<1)' In J,11xmc«'. 
~ f~· npc:11t·11lt" llf.~111 in /1111<·, "''1<·n 
I ,Uhh\'tnl.1 Jifllmc,.111 fnm1,111l·«1f 1m· 
f•r,,1 ... , .... 11, 'Jlwti('t ll1111gh<·,1J..<.,l ~\-,I\ 
,r I h.1,I ,I l'·'"l~•r1. \\11l'II I tul,1 him I 
,h\l. hl" ~tn· m•· lhl· tli\' d<.1.ul, ht· 1-.nl"w 
.,l"-1111.1 pn,JlXt fp, thl· C\·ntl'" fi,r ll1,-
l',,v; ( '.ontrul .md l1rt.'\'\.'11110ll .~hout 
1111.· !.·ffi:d, of dim.1tc ... h.ut~l" 111 thl.!' 
Hq'lt,1~1 ... · of l'.,1,l.m. an ,.,J.m,I n.1t1on of 
(LEFT) A woman and her daughter stand 
on their porch In Koror, the capital city of 
Koror state In Palau, the morning of a high 
tide. Low-lying neighborhoods near the 
sea are beginning to be threatened with . 
water, with homes occasionally be<omlng 
surrounded and some roads noodlng. Not 
only are the tides growing higher, but tide 
charts are becoming less pre<lse, meaning 
locals can't always anticipate how high 
the water will be. (RIGHTI Palau's many 
medicinal plonts are used by Islanders 
as the main form of treatment for many 
11ilments and ah;o In traditional ceremonies. 
Uke taro, though, the plants are being 
effected by climate change, particularly 
the heat, which Is forcing them to grow In 
more !'\!mote areas on the Island where 
they can find shade. 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
•••ly ,m1mlll !O,IXXJ. T,m SIU alumni 
- Jerry Jlu.J, •• m a.ln:r11ung 111Umct11r. 
JnJ />Luk N:IIIL S<11ior S<.i,11Ce ,\,hi• 
"., (, .- thr Cl>C -ILi<l arr.m;.-c<l ft ,r • 
1;mu1• fnun Sil: lo lr.nl'I lo i'•Lm for• 
"'-..-k. whe,r lh,:y .m,I l>l<Jhe M.JLlll)', 
uf1hr Cl>C ,mul,I inlCf\iew in.li\'i.Ju, 
,r, ,11.! ,lo,ummt how IN~lcr w,·•lhcr 
aml lughcr ti..lc- h'Cfe df,,1ing life nn 
the '"1.lit Cl Jhtinn of iJ.m,k 
,\11,-r 'l'<'n,lmg th~ «1m111,1 .m.! 
'"''1)' .. ,-..-k up 1111111 !he ScJ~. H, Uk• 
olf 1~.mni11g 1h,· lnp. J<'TI')' JluJ1 .m,11. 
.dong \\1th Juh.1 lll'll,li.11Lm, ., gr.1<lu-
• ttc ,tullt11t in pu1fr,,1or1.1I lllt'lh.1 .1nJ 
lll<'IL1 m.uL1;,'<1m1.1. Jn,I S.11.J1 I fut~..., 
., 1unior ,t\klpn~ ,1th-r:f11\1J1~ ldt for 
P.1Lu, 
·nw ruh111l, t"\llllnlll:' l\ 111.kl(' up 
m.unlr of toun,m, .1~n(11!tur-c ,lllll 
fi,hing ... ,U , ,f "'·lud1 ,tr(' hdng Jtrl'\:k\l 
1~· ~1,~,.11 ,-.·,uming "lhl" l.1ttt-r h~o .,l""• 
IL1\l" do'4.· tir·'i with till' (otm1rf .. t"Hl· 
111n· •• md .,JI .Ul' ,utkmit: tr11111 rNn~ 
"-l".l IL'\'t.·I, .m,I lll(rt·.1,1111: lt1HJ"'-T,1tt11'-' 
l\.·.ul ~t.u111ml(o •• m t111pl,~,t."'\.' of 
l'.1L11,·, llure.111 of l'ul~,, I k.,hh •. in,! 
l,l·rh:.un .1 ... k,l ,1"i11ur!-.'Uillt,.m,I 1r.11h-
l1tof'-f,,r 1•ur tun..: thl'"ll\mtn-...lu....111),tlh, 
ltJ u1mnmm1r llll11ll'l·r. r.m~ing tn,1U 
tiJwn1h·t1 .u\O tmucn h) ,,rw 1tf l1.l1.lu\ 
/ ; 
i.,:/J .. ; 
''"' quern'- ll1lung Gkril S.J1i. l>l.uu-
111<~n ,..iJ the hii:Jirr J.11<I more unprc• 
Ji,1JUc ti.lo ;u,J IK~tcr \\'l".1lhcr arc 
c.msing the i.'1.tn.fs in.tin cultural JnJ 
fm.! mip. a 010( aflrJ l.m\ lo 6""'° 
111nd1 more poorly. 
I likle Sk.tng i< ()O('nf m.my M>rnctl 
-.i,o<c 1.m, mrp ;, suffering. \\11ile 
<!1tMingu,1ohcr1.m,p.,1<h.Skmg~,i<I 
the hii;f1<-r ti.Jc-; .trc c.111,ing <-1hwJtcr In 
p,•dm1hcfid.l\,inun,Ltingthm1,,11h 
~tit. Evrn w}u_,-, tht'w.llcr cv.,,,.,,r,1tn ,,r 
""h min th~ •rnl the 'I.JI h -.idl 1h,TC, 
1w.1l.,11ini; .m,I killing the rlmh hm 
t.uu hi~1 cnuusJ1 to .1\,MJ the w.a1c.'r 1, 
bcing h,k,-..1 an,l k1lk,l l1t· 1nnpcr-.1tu1<.., 
111.lt iJlt..1<."J."4.0 C',Kh )'C,lr, J1c.• \.liJ, 
"1hr fi.J1, too, .m: (,..,_-,.:omin~ ...._·.m.:c.-r 
,lrhl morl' d1llii.-uf: Co L,-.,ri:. 
F1J11n~ i"i 1r.LJ1hon.1ll)· ., nt.tlc .,...:. 
ll\11)' rn l'.11.u~ ju\! J\ 1,11<l111t; the I.Uu 
1,1tch i~ .1 \'.'nm.ul1. culturnJ du1y. l\ut 
111cn ,h:ra,,o;; tl1<· i"Lukil. (11am 111,1\C' h·h,1 
fi,h 1u,t tu tl,,l tlk1r f.umlil°' lo lho\.l' 
wlu, .:.11,h ,111,I -.di Ii.Ji firr th,·ir lr1d1-
h.-,I. -..,:,11hcr luw n,("I 1l1t· ,l,1~,1-
1116 Jlll<Kllll uf liJ1 in th,· Li-.i """'"I 
)'<'JJ'- 'llll')' IILl)' 11<~ b,:,11-..111..-.uini; "' 
mlh.h .1, .....,,-i.Jng nc..~,.- a-'l"".L\ of tll<:' 1'(c.tn 
lu J11,., in. but 111,11 .m· -.11II hnni;ini: m 
b1of.1,Jtd1. 
1 hi'- in tum. inrn:a<es i.-.1.tnJcr-.' Jc. 
J'l'OOCO(< ,m cmnrJ fooJ .inJ rice li,r 
su!olcrur.:t'. 1ln11< t!L1I they don, lr.i<lJ· 
tion.tlly col. ll<c1IJ<c n( their ch.mi;jng 
Jict. "'''cs of Ji.lbdcs .inJ other 111m• 
«mununicabk di== .trc S""'ing. 
1'1.uumolu<Jid 
llut lll(rf( llun r.~ ,J .inJ li,-dihooJ. 
the ruini; tiJn .m, 1-,q;inning In thrc.11• 
en l"-"'l~c's hm10. 
I l.111.1 Ing.us ,null lu•t...: isn) f.tr 
fn 1111 the ,-..l1,-e of the l\',tlcr, JnJ unlll 
m:mll)' 1li1t ""' rn·n-r • pnHcm. 1.,-.i 
nwmlh. lrdlllgi~ ,Ill UllU<tLlil)' hii:J, h.le 
,um•111<kJ hcr hou-.c, killmg the gr."' 
mh,-rpril 
l11>:,1i, -..ti,I n,~hini; lr~e 1hi, IL1p-
1•cn"I urml J )t',1r ·•i:<~ •nJ lhe -.iw11,-e• 
I)' hii;h 11Jl'< IL11...- (,...,,, .1lm,1st 1q;ultr 
t'\er sin.c. If ,J,e i.1<I knrnm tlir \\:tlCf'i 
''"-re f!t\illS ton .... · • .J1r \.llll. .J1c ,,·ouill 
lll'\l.'f h.l\·l• l'4.uh ht-r hou"<! ,o rk.·.tr 1hc: 
...... , •• m,f lh<.1'<! .m: m.my otlu."t"' '"ho 
JLirc h,-r ,~,~•lmL 
JJunng our tune m (•Jlm. \\'l" h.,-
k'11t"ll lu mdl\·1,h •• 1h, tdl their '1t<lf1t.'\, 
Cll'<11l1h ,.., IIL1I JJJnl u1• to .J1.1pc th,· 
p1<turc of,, dLm~ng ,,ilturc in 1'JL111. 
'llk'Te .1n· "i:n, llm••i:J•••t 1h~ iJ.m,1' 
pn•r.,~i11i; pn11 l11ini; ,ulll ukmg ,.ire 
, .f 1hc nr.1nmrne11t, l•1I the ll"oJ'<>rt,1!•11-
11y Joe:, noc lie rnlirdy-.ith them 
1he fid.l'- hills and !>G,d,cs of P.i-
1.m .m, thous.uxl, ,i miles fmm Cu--
bood.ile. but !'.ti.tu.ms "'Y -.i,.,t ~'.'.'~ 
::t' in tl11.irdi)·•10-J.iy m"CS f~ .'~ 
Dr. 51nm,on Kuartd. l'•Li~·,n~-.: 
i..icr ,ihctlth, s.ihl he hopes tlu~ rest of•.'. 
the "''rkl. p.utirul.uly Jn~ i,;,. 
lion.\, IJJ.:o time to think ahout P.tl.tu 
.uiJ !he ,;.,crrJncs., nflifc Jnd hcriU!,'C 
K.iurtd s.liJ he h,,pcs tlul hi, tiny i.<• 
LmJ \\ill JU\,.,• mkc in the i:J,~...t •re· 
ru. an.I tkl! be ,r,nJ,.>kro I')· n.llion< 
1.-, cmght up In a life of "'"",ii<'ncc . 
"\\11ileweh.m,no.!im:tcontndof 
JI! of th,...., 1).1.1 i;1,,,, 1h.11 ,nurt people 
tJIJ.. Jbout, we hot'<' tlL1I nur wicc will 
l,c h('•nt· K.iur1,i 'I.Ii.I. -nut at the 
m.l of the J.i)', "" .11c nn k,.s s.icn'\I 
tl).111 thn<c wlK, p111J11,e the c.11bo11 
t.HotiJ,::' 
E\m 1( I IL1Jn'1 l>tm ,t,mg hy ., 
jdlytish , lr,·•Jing WJl,-r JI 'J I'm. •n.! 
w.1tchini; 1hnrugl1 ft,gi:)' g<,gi:b .1, ., 
1'.1l.11un nun 'I"-'-''"' a 1~1m,t liJ, isn't 
""m1l11ng J'il """' fori,'CI. ,\nJ th1K1gl1 
the mt,1 t"\'t"'tltwllr ciught c.·nou~1 to 
IJJ..c lu,k In the tln,k .m.l l"'l'·ll'" for 
C\1.'T)h,J)' pn-...111. I "'""1..-r 1f1lut ,.,.,11 
.1lw.11-.l>c1hec_;_...,_ 
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Dllung Glorla Sam, one of Palau's two qu;lens, e•plalns the many foods that can be . culturally becauS!I of women's role tending It, taro Is the traditional main food source 
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Erlitor's Note: Ge111u1 Orr/, a junior /mm Xenia Pa/1111, an i.rlmul co1111try• of alwut 20,000 people, 
.r111dyi11g plwtojmmwli.m1 and plwtographer for to rlo a project/or the Centa.r of /Ji.rt•cue Co111ml 
the DAII.Y Emnu.v, trm•e/cd to the Rcpu/Jlic of mu/ Prc1·t•111io11. Thi.r is her story. 
A storm builds orf the coast of Koror, the capitol city of the Palauan state of Koror. more unpredictable recently. As climate change continues, there may be an Increase 
Pearl Marumoto, an employee for the Bureau of PubllcHealth, said storms have been In serious stonns such as typhoons, she said. 
Domlnlno i<unlhlro ....-:.-...-.:,c,.,. 
stands In her taro 
patch In Palau, pausing 
after talklng about 
how saltwater from 
unusually_ high tides Is 
kllllng the crops. The 
plant, which Is culturally 
significant for women, 
Is also struggling from 
other effects of climate 
change, such as hotter 
temper;atu·,es.. . Mud 
lobsters that are driven 
further In.land by the 
tides burrow and klll the 
·uroplants. 
. Mlsako Mareb scrapes the dirt off of a Uro root as she explains 
how to harvest the plant. Mareb Is helping with an Initiative to 
• · introduce a form of Uro that Is salt•water resistant, something that 
officials hope wlll ensure the crop remains a major part of Palauan's 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN food source. 
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Emanuel to resign as White House cbief of 
staff today, to begin Chicago mayor bid 
The Associated Press 
Cli!CAGO - Rahm Emanud will 
resign as White House chief of staff today 
and will begin his campaign for Chiugo 
ma)'or by meeling with \'Olcrs in the cily on 
Monday, two people familiar with Emanud's 
plans said. 
'l11c two people. who spoke lhursdar on 
condition of anonymity bcc;iuse they did no\ 
want to pre-empt F.manud's announcement, 
said he "111 return to Chic.1go o,·er the 
wcd<cnd and begin touring ncighborhooru 
Monchy. 
·ttc intends lo run for maror: one of the 
people told The Associated Pr=. 
Both prople said they did not know 
when F.manud "'Ould make an official an-
nouncement about his ma}'Oral bid but that 
he would launch a website Ydth a menage lo 
Chiugo \'Otcrs in the nc;ir future. 
White House spokesman Robert Gibbs 
s;iid President ll3racl: Obama plans lo make 
a personnd announcem<"nl Friday. 
Carbondale 
1254 E. Main Street 
Next to Best Buy~ {618) 351-8746. 
Good news for couch potatoes: Senate totes 
to ban annoyingly loud TV commercials 
The Associated Press The House ha, passed similar legislation. 
Before it can become law, minor differences 
WASHINGTON - Lq:lslalion .lo . between the two"crsions have to bc\\'Orked 
tum down the \'Olumc on those loud TV out when Congn:ss returns to Washington 
commercials that send couch potatoes "fter the Nov. 2 dcctlon. 
dhing for their remote controls looks like fa-c:rsincetdC\isioncaughtonlnthcl950s. 
il11 soon become law. the Federal Communlc:ition Commission has 
The Senate unanimously passed a been getting compWnts about bbring com• 
bill late Wednesday lo require tclevisio11 mctd.w.. But the r-cc~-oncludcd In 1934 there 
stations and cable companies to hep wasnofalr,...-aytowritercgufatlonscontrolling 
commercials at the same Yolumc as the the ·~pparcnt loudness" of commctrials. So it 
programs the)' interrupt. hasn't been regulating them. 
~$1(5" 
Men's Haircut 
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uneAds: 12 noon, 
•:;;.=b~1..;»t)<'U\OCUJ.ll;irprintrd/ad'ffli>nfl0 fo,,,.,,..inhmatim, 
•;t:in'~}l1?t"h.i')Ql"ooldL1.rJJ<!r.trd/ad,nt1;ah1 ~~~::,t.l5l 
The D.lily Eg)'plim will .im-pt c.?Sh, check or 
cm:!itc.irdsasp.l}ment. 
The=tduemust bep.ild in full prior 
1othepL,ccmcntof)'D!lTa1l, , , 
J day prior to publiction 
•C-,oto""-w,u,!)<it)l"Llnrom.,,d rh<k ,1x-•a..,-,r,,d, lu,l:, 
Legal NQ,ticcs 
O~lt y EGYl'Tl~N ua.v -~~ 
Pu!>licand~llotico 
l.o!M)' P.tic ,e,;,u,s new•-
CA'l l.>t •a'M' 618-536-3311 
For Sale 
Auto piq ...,__ 
WA'iTEO 10 BUY; veh<:lc$, 1V>-
~u no<. truc111 & ~ $2:!)-S~. 
""'""'l'>m<>.21&<,mc,~Y.• 
BUYING J'J'•K CARS, n,-r,ng 
"'"""" llool<d,u"1pa<l,a,,y 
~"'- e.>Hlll-:101-3-<,2 ' 
PT lilSSIJI PA THF11IOER SE, 
b.~nr1g:Nt.11e...la"lrocf 
cd hc~St.-13,.Cwd !~fAM. 
S-' eoo ooo, cat e1s-~-a11n 
f0!10 ZX2 ?000 PIK, one.,.,,...,, 
M, a....,, P',1, P, .. , mtnJ>?I. '""1<'(' 
mnJ _ .. _ !IC. $3!-00 942~81 
BUY, S£U. MIO TRADE, AAA 
AJ,Jb $,,!es, 605 II 51,n(;,l A"" 
C dale, 457-7631 
Part,; & Service 
STEVE lHF. CAA DOCTOR. l.4ob:<, 
l.lt<t>anoearou><:<11 .. rr.urc, 
•S7-7!1ll,lr,,-,!,;>$-8393 
Appliances 
REFRIGERA!OR, • yr, $1~5, g!>ss 
t:,p11'lw, $2!,0, ""'- J yr, $350, 
so,by eiclo ro!nQo,al.:>r, s:?50, 
•57-8372, 
WE BUY MOST nmlge<~ 






GEl YOW TOPSOll lo, 1al !W>!-
,ng, Cal Ja:xills lruc>,ng lor lTC",l, 
i;87-3578 o, !>28-0707 
Xaal.S.n~--
vARo SAlE, SAT OC1 2. B-<';> m 
602 U ~arM, t=aei l otnpl,e Jots ot 
Pus SUM & P"JO! <tl"mS trtt>,.w.s t. 
l"l"lt9;.tbQC'~'\ 
£0.r_Rcnt __ _ 
Ro~oros_l-L..., 
51,lrlWJ..lK 10~.cl•anto-
c,ily, pm,ce partr,g, only SZ!Slmc>, 
ir.iond 50-21131 




111,:,. C111J>e1. ale. 1'1111 now. 
s;oQ,S35Q.lno,=-1820 
EFFK:IEJICY APT. S250\ro, pood 
noigltlor1"<,od,d<!an,qtiollowud. 
ITasl1 ,\ wale< nc:t,on Ille IT\IIUQM & 
la<Jndrf, b'PhOorgrad. 68-C-5127, 
AffORDAlltf 2bdrml!JIS,21u1 
ba:hs<ieu:n,w/d,4,,., 1 mjeeC: 
QIIJ<wl!,Myl.lal_618-751~, 
llOW\.EASlllG 
lll100K!JIOE l<pts, All. UTILITIES 
IIICt. ~ 1, 2& 3bcnna, <hr.. 
on-srtelall'IG'y,D'H:!~~pot 
t.-y, ~"" I~ SW depo'4. 
5-1;~. 
AVAIL IIOW 1 B!?RM, AC;ios:; 
lromSIU,l>-<!)<Mldlnlo<ne!.:-a!ol,_ 
TV, 13cro-y, ~- Wa1e1 & trash. 
529-4763 
W£00EWOOO HILLS, 2 bdrm.~ 
ba'11,dosel0Sltl,a;,;,l,ln!ome!& 
Cabl~,.nc:l.,ope,s,qui,,t.549-5596 
,i:cE 1 & 2 e,c;Rt.t. '""'"" 1,$1 a: 
2006 wooon~. M:, ~ar ~. 
1,..,, & de:>!, oo pois, 529-2535 
NEW REUTAl U."1' OU!. a;,t> & 
"""""- come 1Jy506 W. Olll IJ pc!, 
L'P irs.t l") bO~ on trord s::ottnet e .. , 
52>-J~! c, 52()-1820, Brya,,i 
OUR tlEW HOUS1l1G optlon, get• 
ca~•psrtm,ent•.com..of• 
le11 an Jntl'fK1Jn. way to uo•th 
lor houllng oolu'Jcns by prl:t, 
ammenllles and location, The 
aearchonplnealtoolton, • ...,10 
,i- picturH • nd n00< plono or 
i,,e proporty 10 =k• you, t,ous. 
Ing aeatd> 1 bf-•- In lldditlon, 
lh4 onllM eocnsablllly 11111<•• ii 
evoil•:,le loyou2• hour•• day. 7 
d1p1-k, Call • clanlliedod-
viso,at =n.optlon2. lorln-
forrnallon on how t~ 11st your u• 
ca'1Cltt on gatcatl>ondaJn;,S11, 
mema..com. 
310 S GRAHM.I, e!!c e;,t. Mlll SIU, 
Ll'llum, CN po<1, H20 & l1•>h Pd, 
aic. avM now, =mo, 529-3513 
CHARMING 1 BEDROOM APl 
n<WSIUon EutPart-Slr...i OIM• 
.-.g Ill 5-400fflo, •57-4•22 
www.unlven~-~ 
lOVEl Y 2 BDRII APl I/EAR 
SIUC, S600ffll 457-4422 
ft'WW ~ .Ml 
Quplcxes 
VERY lllCE 2 BORU. quo,t area 
Ubo<o, w/<l, tta"1ird, S650hno• 
""""""·.,.,,..DC!'· !618)007-8111 
GREAT STUOEUT REIITAL 3 
!Cm. fVd41"1 P:,cl>, ,.-'d, gtMI 
l:l<AtonAvaJ no-,,, $795, ~4-2724 
I::J.9_µ5_e_s Bi~ 
: BORY, PLE,l,$Alffiilll lid. \,My 
Ponl,ctwO,s,nct MWlilN!Ce 
cla, ca, "57-ll9N 
? BOllM HOUSE, NEWl Y ""1"0Cl-
e!{od, uotty room. do$<t to~, 
GMJXllt,.,'3.e,a116t8-~W-4530 
FARI.I HOUSE. 10 m, I of C'd6le, 1 
tldtm. =,.--... -11, quet, 
l'OY OO<lar iaMI, (618) 893-2683, 








houalng - ·-- In ll>oonlkwlCCIU&blllly 
NII...-IOyou24 
1clly,Tday1a,....._ Coll 
clasaltlod lldvtaor at 52&-3311, 
2,lorln1oml&tlononf""'1 
llclyc<Jf-C<I 
0201 Sl100KlANE.4bdm1, 1.75 
~.dosetoSIU.nla;,;,1,w-11. 
1.:o;,,..,.., S!IOO'lno, ~-.., 
J S!lflt.l, $700 ($650 lo, 2) ~ 10 
SIU, 11<1e let lg~ a.'.:, dlw, ..,~ 




~ 1sa~~1Um~ i:ht..:~ freof $25.00 p:roffcnsc. 
~»~ ,[;Zl~J C i . 
Display Ads: 12 noon, 
2 ,fays prior to publication 
2 BORU HOUSE. ~'C. 'ft!d g;,oc 
~• <>•"<>Cd. Cll•-~- !><'ts or, 
(618) 667-2443 
CW.llUING : BEDROOM HOUSE 
,.,..,, SJU, ,..,,:, n~ >,a•tt cl:f Str&o!": 
par~ a..,~.atiie ~s7..1-4iz 
,.,.,._.,r,1,mn~.~1 
Brard oew. 5 Bd:'m. '2 mas1~ ,utM 
, 3 c,i· gar"9" , ovo, 3000 sq fl u:>-
1,t.1,,,s sr..;:ng ,OO"TI. oou-rne1. ~n:tl(1" •• 
•h!rl;'cd lubS , wa•,t lf1 dost'!! 9 tt 
ce.UJ9 , twd.-ood n,;x;,,,,, G1A'1! crty 
ldlOOl,l>rg,,ya,~.S2000,pets 
con,,o.,od 529-2013, 457-llHM 
COUHTRY SETTlll:l. l rro FREE, 
2 bdrm ca,""'- pas D;llll. nlc, = 
ct, S-,OObSWJ,~a>Me<5pm, 
66<-!>214 c, 52Hl258 
2 BDRM 7!l0 s::; r., awl an0 w-11, 
707 ll Ja,,., St 5 m,n lrom ta."l)U>, 
W)O/lm, (618)565-1730 
NEW, 3 BORM, 2 bo:11. lte:,lar:e. ia, 
ruu:, w}d, (1.\lr_ eta. 2 C8/ 0-!f&;.,, 
wste<inel,$1275.\no773-~8 
Mobile Homes 
C'DALE SOUTii. 2 & 3 bdrm toJ. 
ffl, In pa11<1,lc,1 5'111,ng, I SI monlll 
b .. ,$!llllln\l$2S0&1JP,c,,!I 
924•1ll28, 319-12«, o,924-6594 
MOOERll, 1200 SQ FOOT 2 bdrm. 
2 batl w/d. dhr, aA:. """"ll affic. 
(618)SZ4-0535, 
complorm,mala.n.1 
LOW COST RENTALS, $250 & up, 
pr,tsol<,~44 
CHUCKSREllTALCQl,I 
STUDEllTS WELCOME. $1!>0 po< 
po,r.:,n,a,-.gr~nei<Jlixlo, 
--& ~ on-£46, a....i no,,, S225 to SJOO, 1 & 
211:lmlS,5-IHl000 
W'Mll~enta!sa:m 




O.\TlllG COUPLES rlEEOEO 10< 
p,a,dP.-p,""-'ly,u,bv, .. tar,d 
mon.,"llycrl,ne.....-ys,o;,pr!M>dl:Tf 
Sl\lC human~ com eo,,.a:1 
Dt ~ry Ale!Chlabl'lwf'<lu 
o, 453·3S82, 
AVON REPS, START t,:,, only SIC, 
noQu<JIM, eamupto!m., Wlocal 
Avon Mlos otf>ce al 6111-529•2787, 
BAR!EHOERS tlEEDED. EARN up 
10$300/d.ty,roe"l)roq!vriln..,, 
col no,,,f 1877}405-1078 ex1388 
Eon, $1000-$3200 1 rrc,ntt, to drive 
our tnnd new an -..lll1 ads pl"°"" 
onthom YtWW~.a:,m 
BAATEH00IQ.IIPTOS31lGt!AT, 
no e,p no<e$$8f)', nr.ng pro.ided, 
~.ex1102, 
Tl-!( STUDENT SUPPORT S,,,..-a-, 
Cl~ S.0-f.."ltt'n t;,.no.j Unrlll'\.~ ct c.~. 
~,~ rs s.e,e)in., en ~c:~e-mte 
S= Spooa'o.t The P'1"a'Y ,o-
~i-bies c! 1h-s WV.Q"i &!e to 
ptOYdif- d.lect. llUJSf • :id CDu:r'ISf"t 
~tSlfln"..1!~1"11.t;JP'QPf-.ltt-P'-'!• 
sc:1al, f"du-e.ationa! and car,:,er 
- Coo,d,nate program a::w• 
~1Jy-rgw"'1stan10omance 
stud&nt's d1r.-1t1.Dpme-nt1l g\jU9 
!l>r~h im:xdtnffl!A,.,., o! od.,e., 
tonMU'\1teJ8'°d-~"'°P' S•-
k!d and entJll stodfms EvNua!e 
s.!ud,fy,'lt pe1t0tmuce and U1'ltt 
nrdma-n:t1n::..der:'tt~ O».t• 
t,ea-.;on1. fJf' ~ pcsi.!IOn sndu<!• a 
m~nr:t"..vr,1 cf a Ma:1t&1·s 0qP-l!I 1n 
Eouc:1!ioia1 Psyv,;,lot,ly, ccr.<11~ 
S1..dorit PtfSOl"l."e1• Hig,rie-1' Ed..tca • 
tion 01 a rr,:.a,r~ t,e..::! WJ:h t«o )"!JitS 
-e~~ in a co::lt99 s.ctt.ng -.-M 
~ demons!re!od at,\!y l:) les;,ond l:) 
,,,><1 >dentfy .. ~ por>Onal 1!10 ,., •. 
- nw:1$ ot ltl.l Q0<1e!a,l,OO, loN 
tncome . .and C'!.abfed cov090 s.~-
C~ni, Salary ra!"lgf! t1 S2. 196 t-:> 
$3,294 w,!f> o rr.1<100"'1 o! $2,7•5 
.Apptiaition deA:lll~ October 1. 
2010 !0< untl pos,:,on,. t~odl Se<>d 
1111:er of a;:ipl<abOn,. resume. tran• 
wtPtS. and trvee ter.ers :ot recom• 
mendabon 10, Aen.>da a,_, o.,ec-
10,. Sludenl Suppor, S&Mtcs, 
WOO'Jy Hall C309 Mad Cod• 4720, 
SIUC; 900 S, llorm.ll A,-enuo, Car• 
t:ronda!e, l!linois62901, Thsisase• 
amly-s<!nsi:rve posl!,on. Sefore any 
oiler 01 employrnenl I• made, the 
\lnrwfst!yw,U conduc! apr~ 
mtnt bat~gr0urn:1 inve,bgahon. 
which indudes a criminal back• 
ground chock, SIUC I• or; Alfm>ll• 
trve Aa>on/Equal Opporlunily Em-
ployer Iha! Wh'OS 10 enl'.ance ~ 
abMy 10 d""'lc!> 8 ,heise faculty 
and s:an and i:, """"""' 11s poton-
tar to...,,~ ad,.,,..., r.tu:!on! ~-
la:.ot\Ala;,plcabOnSarewe4alrnod 
and encouraged and wi!I receive 
oonsiderabOn. 
Services Offered 
MEDICAL TRMlSCRIPllOII & 
TYPIIIG, o,p,,.,enood, Iii$! o IICQJ, 
ra~.-&r""6T>eS.559,,Cll2, 
Free Pets 
FREE KITTY TO gooo home, M-
c!a•1"l M<! nesJlefl,d, IIP-10-&:e 
Sl>O:S,me,Mttdl)leMec.1R 
618-024-1500 
FREE Y.ITIIES. 8 WKS, es:,ng on 
!he,r t,,m, ....., pla)ful, read; lo po 
lo a good home. cal 818--4¼'2 








Also Bargain, Spacious 
3 Bedroom Houses (W/D, a A} 
2 baths, huge decks & carports, 







867 f. 6rllnd Rutnt:t 
0ptn7:90am 
Last Lsod In 11110:JOpm 
Circular fans for 
good air flow. 




(Tap loaders SI.OOJ 
PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
Rent starting at $2.50/mo for humans 




Call 618-985-:-8858 today! 
www.lakeloganapartments.com 
• 3 bedrnom units Available Now! 
• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED! 
• Newly renovated upgraded units avallable 
• Central NC and Heat 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
• Ample Parking 
• On-Site Management 
• Free Tanning 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
1 o DAILY EGYPTIAN NEWS Friday, October 1, 2010 




FORT GORPON. G.a. -
After ye.us of h.tnJ-me-Jm,m, 
the lllmms N•tion•I GuarJ ha, 
rc"t.ncJ hr.inJ n~ communi,.ition 
4k1• ,1r, when \\'~ ~ol new 
Clj, .. pmc:nt, 1t WJ, .1lrr.,J)· ou1J.11C"J 
\\ 1 , .h 11\'C Armr ;'\o·... h'C Jr(' 
,.1!lr i,;,1.·11mg ,omc of tJu, ,1utl 
b, ,,.. J<ti,·e Jut)' h." Staff S;,t. 
J;, t rt Dohh\, ,ommur11t..1l1tn1, 
, . , h.or ot 1hc J \rlf lnf.mtry 
,t\i,: Comb.II ·1c.1m. \..i 1J. 
,lu: gu.uJ h~Jn ,1 ltJ-hrck 
11 1111~ ,uur~c Jul)' 16 on thr nc\,: 
\ a~litu lnfonnJllon ~chuuk• 
11.:JI (\\'IN-Tl cnmmum,.11mn 
, •1•n1<nt, which cJrrirs a price 1.1g 
u· •~ti r111llion. 'lhe nt'W lechnolog)' 
,~, ~.,1ion.d r.u.trtl mrmhcn to 
111mn"Jte JnJ rcsponJ •tuickl)' 
t, "' h n.11ionJI Ji'-lslers J\ well a, 
,. . ,,.. ,uly 10 the challeng,·s of war. 
<"<JUipment opcralC\ 
u ·~ .. ,tdl,te Jn.l hrn•dh•n,I 
:,·d1n11lo~)·, gi,·ing the guJrJ 
"" , .. l,,n th< c,11•,1hilit>' of not only 
(• ll111lnlllh.J(H18, with one JJIOlhcr, 
but •nyone ds,, connectN, wire or 
wit,:k,._, tu lhc network. 
"\\11.11 the <tJUipm<nt Jo<.-s i, 
Jllmn you In •rc•k non •lme-of,sighl 
u,1118 -..,h:l:ilc 1,,l111ulu~y ... tu ()(" 
.11,:,. '11 1.1u11munk.1tt' with JU}boJr 
·•'•~,,here in the L'nitnl S1.1tcst Col. 
P,11I H,l\till~\, c,1111m,111J,·r of the 
I• _;.•,I,·. ,,1ul 
r n t un1.·, of ,1 fl.J.tur.11 ,liY\ttr, 
,. , , H:.i-.ty,·.u\~fa}"X'.\torm,whcn 
.,:; liru:" uf communk.llion have 
I>, ,·n ,.-,we.I, the «1uip111cnt woulJ 
Members of the preu take video of Warrant Officer Bryan Duncan 
Wednesday at Fort Gordon In Georgia as he and his team work through 
Jl:un GuJrJ members tu ~t.,blbh 
• .,,,mection ,,ith th< rtst of the 
,cnmtry. 
"\\'e c.111 come in and sci up 
111 thirty minute,. '!hat's rhonc, 
intcrn<t, ew11thmg in 30 minulo 
11 .. 1; '-ltd Si;t. ht CIJ« J.111i.:c Smilh 
ol the hrig,1dr. 
,\, well J., 11, use al home, the 
c'luiprn(nl issu .. -J lo the guarJ 
allows them lo mmmunk.1tc more 
simply with other hranches uf 
military during couperJti,·e efforts. 
"This .1llnws u, 111 communicate 
with any other <l<mmls: army, na,1', 
Jir for(t.\ C'\'cn coJlitinn forces,· 
Dobbs s.iiJ. ·we were kiml of 
conllictrJ with hc:w we could I.ilk 
__ _JSAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTI_AN 
Warrant Drills. The press was Invited lo the presentallon of new 
communlcallons technology assigned to the lmnols Nallon.il Guard. 
or if "'C cuuld t,1lk. Nuw (WIN•TJ 
h.1, lhc c.1pabililics of 1,urking with 
cs·e1')'oo<ly," he sale.I. 
WIN•T i, the premier 
communication-. infr.istruclure 
th•! 1, b<ing used b)' acti,·c 
Armr, I b,lir,;;, SJ id. lie '-lid 
this new t~hnolngy "ill be 
,ital lo the brigJdc's operations. 
"If we , .. 1,t tJ)k •nJ .,pc.ik ln our 
urg.miLlli1JJu htl11w us. we ,.m·t 
cumm•ml them, Jn<I therefore "'e 
won't he .,hie lo 1:e1 the mission 
ac,nmrli,hcd; l!Ht111g, '-lid. 
f;,~i.- :;mitli nm I~ m1d1,·,f ,it 
p/i.,:,,(d',l,iilJ~'SJ-Plim1.co111 
or S.1/i-JJ/ I .-xt. 252. 
Run raises money for Women's Center 
RUECCADULL 
CIJuy :gyptian 
;-.. Jon~. tl1rct:lur •.,I ~rdy 
·. m.,kin!,! ., ll1ffn.:-nt.:c l\\'o 
, tllUC', 
\:hi hm P,1}n1: •• 1 '-4."mor 
to ., il,,rfman fatal« ,tu,1)111!: 
,. .,,,, u:,l rhotogr•phy. Yid th,·y 
'"· ,1111.-.I and an, particip•ling in 
th- t11r.l •nnu.1' 50 /,Ille 01.1llmse to 
t l,·,l\t Sl,000 for the \\'urnen's 
C r of •outhcrn Illinois. 
· :hink it's ,1 ch.1nec to !>hnw wlut 
,, Lit..' .1hc,ut ,.u J community; JonM 
·; l.c c, rnt bq;.1n at 7 p.m. 1hurs-
,I.,\· .,n,! "'!I mntinue until 7 p.m. lo-
,f.,. F .id, IL')\ of the run jq"u miles 
on.I k·.1,·c, from :Seely Hall e\'Cf)' 
Ii. , · c-r1 1!,c huur \\ith six or Se\'<'ll 
,,.,t!o, thruui;h Cubon,!Jle, P•)llC 
SJiJ. I !c ,.1IJ ~a,h p1th tako 20 tn 30 
mi~1:ks Jt:d the;• rest uuiil tl<ir top of 
1:1o, b )\Ir 111 preparalion fur the ncxl 
j1•\Hlli."f 
P.i:tici1~,mt.i. CJ.n run. wan .• i.-kydc. 
r, ,!lcrbl.i,I.· nr sbtcbo.ml for .u little .1s 
""' oniksJnJarca.knl 10Joru1eunc 
t!oll,,r for c.1.:h mile tl:cy run. though 
it hro't rCljuiml. People tnJY Jon.1te 
1,ithout running. 1',1)11e s.iic.l. 
· ~-\ny amount i, appr~i.itcd It c.:n 
h.· J ,111.utrr or J nid,ct it all adds up; 
i'J)"n<'SJiJ. 
Jon::-< <.1i,I he .1n,I i'J)'tl< ran 50 
11111« in tl\1Hllilc inten-Jl< during 
21 hour, in 2009. Other pJrtklp:.lllS 
JomrJ lh<m fur as marr/ .u thirty 
miles .uid this) rar ""-rral ROTC ,ru-
Jenls arc rLmning to run a.II SO milc-<, 
Jonnsaid 
Junes s.ilJ he slartcJ the ewnt al 
l'nh-ruity of Wiscon,•n, when, he 
g.11 hJS bachelor's Jegrcc in wciolng}' 
and anthropol"l,1'· lie s.tic.! ~-e chose 
the \\'omen's Center bcc.1u.sc hi< par• 
mts ral\C\I him to respect "umcn. 
ihen,'s no rt.1son we should ha,-r 
"'Omen who ,1n, ,i,tim.< of domestic 
,iolmcc. It's not a womm's i«ue, 
it's a rcoplc !..sue l>ec.Jusc it Jifccu 
e\'tryboJ)'." Jones 5Ji<l 
Shcila Fr.tmpton, lei;.tl ad"l(.ltc 
fur the \\'omen's Cct,:er, said any 
.l,m•li<•n 1,""--S lo the most nccJcJ 
thing al the time. Sumetimu it's 
;;, ,lmrlc .u '1umpoo for womm 
slJ)ing al the !helter. she sai<l 
•1 think it's fant.utk that an 
inclividu.tl woulJ take the lime to 
org.,nllethis.1hephyilcals!Jcwou!J 
b< dJunting for those who compl<le 
a.II so miles. '!hey n,.tll) h.t,·e their 
heart in it to so this." Frampton !I.lid. 
P.1)11e saiJ p.1rtidpants Sl.1)' un 
the siJ..,.·a!k. so trJflic .J1uuld nu! he 
aff~tcJ. He said studenu make up 
the majority uf the partkip•tcs. ,o the 
run w.u held on 'lhurs<l.iyso thC)' cm 
p.utlcipatc and ,till go home for the 
wedcct1c.l. 
MJlt Sparks, mm country c<JJdi, 
said mcmb<rs of !lit crou counll)' 
tt'.lm will r•oticipale but .ue unlikely 
to Join .u a whole hccau,c the C\Tnt 
coinddt> ,,,th the lam's SC.ISOO. 
Pa>·nc s.!id the midnight run is !ile 
mo,tfunbcc.tuscthcywc.u-costumn 
and run dm.11 the •trip when the b3n 
arc pack<tl so thC)· set mpon= from 
people. 
"It'$ Just ,1 fun WJ)' lo brc-Jk the 
monotony of runr Ing for 24 hours.• 
PJ)llesaic.l. 
Jon« '-lid appmxinutcl)• 80 pcorle 
p.u-ticipatrJ in 2009, and he h.t., 
rcceh·cJ a .ironr. rc,,ponsc th!s >=· 
1',1p1c SJid he prcpaml for the 
event by stming !luw with tow miles 
and gndu.tlly ad.Jing mon,. lie uld 
he eats snu!I mnls throughout the 
run to rmlnlaln st.>bility and Jocs not 
JAMES DURBIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Jonathan !Umber, a ,unlor from Lake In the Hills studying aviation 
technologies, runs the second mll11 In a 24-hour, SO.mile mari:thon 
to benefit the Womer.'s Center. P,ntlclpants run, walk. bicycle, 
rollerblade or skateboard for two ml:Cs at a t!mc and are asked to 
donate one dol111r for each ml!e the)· run. 
n,commenJ c.iting Luge me.us. 
Sp.trk< .aid hew J.m't ,ure of wh,11 
t)l'e of strcu the c,·ent coulJ put on 
a person's body, but one aspect of th, 
run would ch.tllcnge most runners, 
"Jones anti PJ)llC .1re both strong 
runners. ... The sleep Jepri,'3tlon 
Is probablr the biggest stress for 
them~ he saiJ. 
T, u,· a ,M,11111rJ 1111,n·;nv. 
pl.·,ut s« dt1iln;,')-pti,111 .com. 
Rdw,a Dull ca11 b.:~ 
at rdu/l,;J',Liilrrgfpli,11Lcom 
or5J6.JJII txt.27J. 
Friday, October I, 2010 
Th<! ,nd ol ., "" OC0Jlffll whffl 
the Ohio St Buot-,,n .and frnhm:n 
=satk>n M,una, Currtt but d~ 
ooa, ~ Unl\ltntty ol Ml.wnl 
Hunlc..:~ In the 200) At1u ll<M1. lb! 
Bui.~ controod to domlnote the Big 
Tm hut f,11,ml r.l at I IXM'f ~




DAILY EGYPTIAN 11 
: Today's question: . . . . . . . 
· : After Saturday's game against Illinois State, the Salukls will get their rival Northern Iowa 
for homecoming. What are you most looking forw_;'rd to In that_game7 · 
I 
DILERB J I 
l---r-1 ----Y-1 --r:r-~J--,,t"""""""'J ~-~· THE: GYMNAST WON 
~- THE: E:VE:N T WHE:N 
t j SHE: DID THIS. ~ R El FI~ 1 1 Now arrange tho circled letters A t-_ to form the surprise answer, as 
'-'-----'-'----'·---'--..,._"""_...__..__ --'· suggested by the above c:,rtoon. 
Print answer here: "tIIIIIIJ' 
(Answers tomorrow) 
Thursdays I Jumbles: FLAME JOINT HERALD JARGON 
Answers Answer: Whr.n sho inherited tho weaving dovico. sh& 
described it as an - "HEIR" LOOM 
··l'(CJ /~~ 
1"HE ~\ ~ fUZZLE, By The Mepham Group 
lovol:[!][!j[!]liJ 
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417 513 2 1 
VOLLEYBALL 
COHTl'MDfllOM 12 
Wlnkdcr said UNI setter Brc Payton. 
the 2009 MVC Playc°r o(thc Year, ls one of 
those weapons the Salulds mwt be aware 
of. In the ranthe~ game Saturday ag2lnst 
Drake, Payton WaJ in multiple c.alrgorics 
of the box score with 47 set attempts, six 
kills, 13 Jigs and a block attempt. 
The Salukls have competed agalmt 
each other in practice lo sec how they 
perform and make passing decisions In 
game lime silualions, Brown s;iiJ. Besides 
the physlc3I a,pccts of a match, the team 
has to have a steady energy le,·d, she s.1iJ. 
"We have to stay con,htenl with our 
energy: it", our key tn ,u"c";" llrnwn 
,.,id. 
·1hc team ,till ha, a w11111ing min,het 
.rnd kno\\''i '"·h.1t it i11 (".l['Jhlc: (,f .,g.,iw,I 
l!r;i,llq• .111<1 u:-1, ,.,i,I ,cninr right ,iJe 
hitter Alid.1 John,.nn. 
·we m·cJ to hnl,I 111\lo k.,d, and ,t.l\" 
cun,1,h.·111 ... Jo!m,on '-ltll. "'\\"c ju"il ncc:I 
to u.·l.1, J111.I he r.:-onlilfl"nl \'\'ith our"'d\'C:"i.• 
·11"• ~Jiu~" plJy llr.1.!lcr .11 7 p.m. Fri• 
d..ar in P1.·oti.1 .111d Sor1hcrn lo\\'.I ,lt 7:.l0 
p.m. S.1turd,1y in C,·J.ir F.ill,. 
. ENEMY 
CDNTlNIJtC>FIIOM 12 
•1 probably critique myself harder lhan 
th~ roxhcs Jo.• he said. 1t mQI\S a lot that 
Cmch Is going to stldt bdtlnJ you through 
the mlsukcs." 
Dklc:r salJ those mistakes arc somrthing 
he w:ints to dimll'l.\te from his g;tm~ 
"(h's) Just rn.udng better decisions and not 
alwa)"' l')ing to nuke a big ptiy; he Mid 
Sp.ick saiJ he"s <till pl.tnnlng for both Okie. 
er and sophomore •j\Urlcrl>.1ck ?Jul Mclntrnh, 
who 1Tplicrtl IJicktr Sq,!. 18 ag.iiml SF~\10. 
·we h.m: I•~ h«a"-"' )UU 'I« hoth •iwr• 
tcrl>.1ck.<. thc)'rc- a little diffcmit," S1~1ck ..,;J. 
"Any time )"U ,how somdhing nn tJpc )''" 
h.m, to be rc-.lll)" for tlL1t.· 
Rq:anik-,., of Sltr, r,-.:nnl or which 
<jtLu1rrbJ.:k it pl.i)-., s,.,,k ...,;d hell g,1 the 
b,,,t fmm l.ennnn·, t,·.1111 SJtunL1)" Jn,I he .._,id 
he\ looking fon.,·.m! ru ~"t.·in~ how hi, tr.un 
,,·1U h.1mllC' it\ rn:l-nl ,u(t."L...,,, .1~mtri.t .1 tou~h 
i:onfi:rro,e4,ppo11cut. 
"[\·c:ry !!·unc\ ., 11c:,,· \ilu.Hion, .. Sp.h, k 
.. ,i,l -111c jurr\ ,till out nu 1l1t· ltc<lhinl<. 
hdi<wmc: 
K,,~utf fi,r S.1tunL1v\ f:.un,·" ,.._l,nlulnl inr 
I p.m JI ISU. 
port More stories READER BANTER What are you most looking forward 
to about the Northern Iowa game? 
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VOLLEYBALL 
SIU goes into matches at full strength 
,, 
We have to go into the match with 
nothing to lose and try to 
break up as many balls 
cs we can from their 
powerful offense. 




SllJ lu< ll.lJ J t1K1i,:h p•th in the 
.\li,"K"' \'Jib· Confrrmn: this !>('J• 
son, king '"~1'1 in thrrc nutchc,., 
l!ut in tho..- gJmcs they J,Jn't h.i,'C 
the luxU')' they h.l\'e now: • full depth 
dl.lrt. 
fun,or dcfcmm: ,pa.i.1li\l !.mn:n 
lllurnlk1r,t ,._;JI b.: in the lineup for 
the lir-i tune since suffering a '<mCU\• 
,ion in the second 11~11,h ,,f the seison 
•g.tin\l the Unrnnil)' uf lo"-.i 11.iwk-
C)'C> U:umhors1\. mum mc,111., the 
s.ilukis "111 ~n-r thcir full Jd'rnm'C 
lineup ag.1in,1 cunfrrrnce opponent, 
llraJlcy Uni,-r"ity (-1-1 I, 0-1 M\'C) 
afkl the :Stt 15 Unn-.n11y uf r--:orthcm 
Ii""·• (12•2. 0-·1 MVC). c,L1d1 lln:n..J.t 
W111kdcr<.1iJ. 
"She is linJ of th<' glue at the 
lh·m p<K1tinn; she bring, a Int of · 
n:thu,i.1,111." \\'inlclcr uiJ. "Sh<' i, 
.L~othrr pli)Tr who rLiy, Jcfm<e. 
11.uk·r \'e.11,"CT .1nd l.iura 'lh,~e pLy 
,lcfm'<'. hut ii\ nK<' to fl.I,.., the full 
rcp.-rtt>ire of dcfetl\h'C l~J)tt\ • 
lhe 1,·.1111 had .mother SC1rr wh<-n 
Yragcr. a "'l'lmnw>re wlKl WJ.\ Ilium• 
FOOTBALL 
Freshman right side hitter Emily Less '!:ld senior middle blocker 
Jasmine Conner block a s~lke attempt by freshman outside hitter 
hor>ls rq>t.crmmt JI liben\ s.it out a 
.!.ty l'Cl'.Ju<e of a minor inju')·, but she 
,._,II be f<'J1ly to pliy, \\1nkclr. SJiJ. 
Sophonmre <ettrr ltlch.id llm"-n 
s.tiJ lllumhor.t hell" with p.mi11g. a 
pmblem area for Ill<' S.tlukis. 
"lllumhor.i i, a gooJ 1•.u.<er and 
pL,p defrn'<'. she'll help us out ,m of· 
fen« anJ Jefmse;" 11:uwn said 
\\1nkrler anJ llnnrn saiJ Ye.1gcr 
Jida soliJjobst<J'l'ingin whm Ilium• 
hor,tw-a.,injurrd 
lhc s.iluki, h.i,.., rud success in 
the middle on both siJes of the bJJI 
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Elly Braaten during practice Wednesday at Davies Gymnasium. The 
Salukls take on Bradley University at 7 p.m. In Peoria. 
but nrcJ to work on the outside Jc- kcler saJJ. "We h.i,-r to 1,,1 inlo tll<' 
fmsc after a poor pcrfomuncc 5.Jlur- rrutch with nothing to I~ anJ try to 
dJy agairut fa-arm1'1c, Winkel er saJJ. bf<'Jk up J.rnuny b.tllu, "" can fnlfn 
Agairtst llraJI<')·. SIU will focw on the thcir p<JWCfful nffm<e." 
miJJlcs, whUe it will focm on them-
tin~ Northern IOW3 IC'3111. she saiJ. 
"UNI has a lot of we1rons." Win• Please see VOLLEYDALL I 11 
Redbirds ride close victories into battl~ With Salukis 
~ ' ," : I, 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
bad luck. th<'n Spack's RedhirJs 0· 1, tlic i!l':11 ?n,I they were able to close 
2·0 MVFC) h.ive b«tl pl.i)ing on a thcirdr.11,soth~t's lheJifferenccbc-
fiddoffour-lcaf clon-n. twrcn being 1-l anJ 3-1," SIU c0.1ch 
lhe ReJbirJs l~•t Central Mis- Dale l.ennon saiJ. 
souri 55-S.I in thdr season 0J'<'n<r It's nol just luck th.it Jrives lSU's 
after th<')· maJe a l"'o•p<1int con• recent success, l.ennon saiJ. llc said 
,·enion with slightly more than a lh<' S.tlukis' bir.gcst crulleng<' S.ttur• 
minute remaining in the game. ISU Jay will bc Jefent.ling lSU's b.tlanceJ 
then nrcJcJ two onrtime Jl<'rioJs offrnS<". 
Lt,t w«k1oseal.144-11 victoryo,·er "A year ago we weren·1 all that 
Mim,uri Slate In llloomint,1on. great at running the football," Spack 
Sp•ck saiJ his team, which lost saiJ. 
to SIU 43-23 at Southern Illinois' llut junior running b.tck Ashton 
homecoming last }'CM, is still )1>ung 1.eggc:tt and sophomore running 
but gaining confiJrnc<' with e;ich back F.rik Smith, along with Im• 
victory. pro\'N line pl.ty, h.i_,·e r..turr.cJ the 
ihcy\-r figured out how to "in R<"JbirJs' running 1,-1mc to ""!'«la• 
a college game. You're not guing to bility, Spack s.tiJ. l.cggctl anJ Smith, 
win in the lint qwrter," Spack said. l"-l> tr.1:ufcrs from Big Tc., schools, 
lo l,dicw th.i~ b«;iu.<e wh<n )\JU s« 1he S..lukis ga\·e UJ> early lead, arc a,..,raging 4.8 yarJs p.-r c.ury on 
thetn1111tapethey'n:\Tr)'gt>00, thcyn: of21-3 anJ 14·0 in two confermce !08 carries bctw«"n them. 1.cggcll, 
,nywdi<o.id,cJ."Spack<J.id 1 ttJnk losses to Southeast Missouri Slate who lramferrro from Michig2n 
it's jml b.tJ luck. I think thcy',-e h.iJ anJ Youngstown SIJle Unh·<'nity. Stale, has <ix touchdowns In four 
llli,~li, S!Jte co.Kh llnl<:k Sp.ick saiJ 
he do,:,n't ht~IC\'c the: s.iluki, an: bring• 
ing a 1-3 rrcunl to llloomington for 
SJtunl.iy's g.unc against hl, RcJbinl.s. 
im kind of k><t for "'mis. It's h.utl 
twnO\'l.n in ceruin sitwtioru.. • "We were in a couple simil.tr situ• games. 
•••,If SIU 0·3, 0·2 MVFC) has haJ, • utionswhcrcwewercn'tablctoclose, • • SpackulJtherunnlnggamchas 
gi,·en the Redbirds a strong com• 
pletnent lo· the: wn(bC. t,ophomore I .. 
quarterback Mall Brown, who In 
2009 threw for 2,369 yards and 11 
touchdowns, and <'.tmcJ the MVFC 
Freshman of the Y<"ar awarJ. 
SIU sophomore nose ladde 
K.iynn Swanson salJ llmwn, a Mn• 
ion n.ith·e, Is who concern< him th<" 
most Jbout the ReJbinh. 
"He's fmm arounJ here, loo, so 
he's going to automatl.:.illy h.t\'e a 
t,1rgc:t on this school," Swanson salJ. 
SIU will st.ut Chris Diektr at 
qwrterb.tck again, l.ennon salJ. 
In four games, Diekcr hu thrown 
four Interceptions anJ lost three 
fumbles, which account for SC\'\:n of 
the SalulJs' 10 tumm·ers this season. 
While his pl.ty hu Jrawn criticism 
from S.tlukt fmi, Dickcr's harshest 
critic miy be, himself, he saiJ. 
PROVIDED PHOTO 
Sophomore lSU quartabadt Matt 
Brown earned the MVFC Freshman 
of the Yei:r award In 2009 after 
throwing for 2,369 yards and 
11 touchdowns. Brown and the 
Redbirds face the Salulds at 1p.m. 
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